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N0 CHANGE lN Thl E Bffiffi;* ::

After a particulariy nauseating General Election
campaign it is time to reffect on what the return
of Thatcher and Co. for a third term bodes for the
class struggle in Britain"

Unlike the myriad leftist groups we are not shedding
any tears for the deJeat of the Labour Party. The
Labour party is not a workersr party and j-ndeed
never has been; on the contrary, it is a crucial
weapon j.n the arsenal of British capipalism. In the
second hal-f of the Twentieth century the communist
position on parliament and parliamentarism is
absolutely ABC with no room for equivocation: an
unambiguous denunciation of the wh61e charade,
a refusal to participate in any way and on any basis,
and a cal-1 on the working class to boycott the
po11j.ng booths and take up their own struggle.
'this i." what our own organisation attempted to argue
in the distributj-on of the leaflet reproduced else-
where in this issue, aimed specifically at thoq,e
workers seeking to fight back but being enveigled
into the efection charade.

Whoever won the election the mechanisms of the
state would have remained unchanged. The permanent
organs - civil service, poLice, army - run the state,
hand in hand with the elements traditionally i,dent-
ified as the bourgeoisie: the Ci"ty and industrialists.
The parliamentary executiue has ideological baggage
to carry, baggage reflecting both its own bourgeois
perspective and the state ol the class struggle in
the countny, but fundamentally it serves the
consensus i-nterests of those elements it works with.
Parliament is a who1ly capitalist stage; any attempt
by workers to enter it serves only to legitimise it.
Workersr democracy dllfers from capitalist democ-
racy absolutely. Capitali-st democracy robs workers
of their one strength, their collectivity, by
isolating them individually in the polling booth
and dishing up a surrealist caricature of repres-
entation. Compare this with workers' demoeracy
expressed in every major class struggle since the
Paris Communel real representation, mandated cofl-
ectively, directly revocable, directly responsible
to workers mass assemblies.

lrrhoever won the election the needs of Briti.sh
Capitalism remain the same: the imposition of
austerity. Reviewing the 1983 election in Bullgtin
Four we said:

rrmore and more the ONLY policies open to ANY
government is a fu11 scale austerity programme
and a direct attack on the living standards
of workers. "

To back this up we demonstrated how the attacks of
the 'rsocialist" Mitterand in France mirrored those
of Thatcher. Four. years on the deepening economic
crisis demands still deeper austerity and all
capitalist factions are jockeyingto carry it out _
be it 'right wi-ng' Thatcher embarking on her third
term of government in Bribain or '1eJt wing' Hawke
about to do the same in Australia.'

Thatcher remained i.n power, with a majority of over
1OO seats, because of (1) her success in smashing
strikes ( notably that oJ the miners in l-984/85 t

9l!!s_Egge_g1_!!g_49yee .

The bosses have striven to create a mood of dampened
expectations, despair and apathy among those hardest
hit by their fast decaying system" This strategy
hds been largely successfull, but as this despair
has periodically exploded into inner-city riots
the state has r.adically strengthened its repressive
arm. The speed at which the state has thrown off
the disguise of its police, (the disguise which
portrayed them as guardians of the peace), to have
them stand quite openly as the symbols of naked
force they always have been i-n essence has heerr one
of the clearest indi.cations of capitalist decom*
position.

The election result demonstrated that many workers
in full-time employment feel that they have rnever
had it so goodr (though this trend is obviously
marked by strong regional variation - as is
discussed in the article following this one). At
flrsi-.glance a bizarre development in an e()onomy

(Z) trer successful division of the working class
through economic policy and (3) a whole string of
highly successful, if largely short term and cosmetic
ideological campaigns.

British government in the Seventies made the
mistake of imposing austerity on a broad front and
as a consequence provoked a class-wide, alLreit
union dominated, response. Since coming to power
in 1979 the Thatcher regime has sought Lo eliminate
industrial disruption by a cold blooded policy of
diVide and ru1e, slici-ng the working class into the
three categories we enumerated in our analysis of
the Miners strike in Bulletin Eight:

rra core of full-time workers; a second group
chasing after poorly paid part-time and
temporary jobs; and a third group who are
consigned to permanent unemployment.rl

It is the third categc,ry that have been the true
sulferers during the first eight years of Thatcherism
In Bulletin Nine we tabulated the avalanche of
Benefit cuts.prepared and in this issue we examine
their continuation and the State's offensive on the
housing of the poorest sectj,ons of the population.



inclining towards the abyss, but on cl-oser
inspection a clever piece of social manipulation
by the state. The ri.se in the disposable income
takes no account of the decline in the soeial
wage (hea1th, educati-on, Iocal government services
etc.) nor the steep rise in rates of exploitation,
but remains a palpable fact. Oil- revenues and the
safe of State assets have given the Tories the
economic flexibility to madLntarn, even raise the
living standards of a section of the working class.
The concept of a 'rproperty owning, share owning
democracyrr is dear to the modern Conservative party,
and by such measures as the sale of council houses
and shares in denationalized industries this
government has sought to permanently win to the
silde of capitalism a chunk of the proletariat.

In the face of these developments it is important
that revoluti-onaries dont become overwhelmed by
this ideol-ogical barrage; dont abandon hard_won
theoretical gains (such as the universal tendency
towards state capitalism in the Twentieth Century)
nor reintroduce out-dated concepts such as the
"Labour Aristocracyrr. Sj.x points can be made about
the purpose and consequences of privatization:
1. The generation of sg21e!y needed liquid funds to
finance tax cuts, extra "defence'r spending et,c
2. Improving the efficiency of management.
3. Workers patently dont identify with state owned
industry - persuade them to buy shares in their
company and take on a big mortgage and they'11
think twice before they go on strike.
4. Privatization provides convenient excuses for

'rrationalization", ie. layoffs and speedups.
5. In the longer term privatization enables
capitalism to splinter the work force, play one
plant against another, confront workers with a soft
face of private management while the state leepsits distance.
6. Although it renounces legal ownership, the state
retains control of the newly privatized monopolies,
Indeed i;?;;;al state dominati-on of the economy
continues to grow - young workers employed on gove_
rnment funded schemes, state subsidies and regional
grants etc.

During the election campaign much was made of
Britain's economic recovery under Thatcher. Much of
this iecovery can be asbl^ibed to the ruthless
slashjpe of traditionrf co".,u"stones of the economy
(steet, coal, Manufacturing industry) abandonirrg the
{iction of an independent British Capital, becoming
the 'Ioyalist f ierjtenant of t.he USA and tailoring
production to the overall needs of the bloc. In
Europe this appears to be a purely British
phenomenon - made possible by the abnormally large
contribution of Insurance, financial services etc.
and the gift of North Sea OiI.

2.

As the Thatcher government begins its third terrn
the bourgeoisie is supremely confident, but already
black clouds are forming on the economic horizon.
Economic commentators are already forecasting a
serious economic recession in 1989; US inflation is
rising and a continuing trade deficit afl spell
trouble. The fragile and tacky ship that constitutes
the British economy is illplaced to weathep the
coming storm. The only way-out is greater Lusteri.ty
and here the coalition of support that the Tories
have built up will begin to melt away. It will no
longer be enough to tighten the screws on the
poorest sections of the population _ bit by bit
they will chip away at the mass of workers who
have prospered under Thatcherism. Class wide
attacks cannot be postponed for long; the imnrinent
VAT rises and Poll- Tax are just a taste of things
to come.

Lurking in the wings to head of any rising class
struggle are the Labour party and the Unions.
Although disappointed that they didnt recover more
of the losses of 1983 (who, watching the Labour
Party during the election, can doubt that it and
the creatures that run it lust for power and the
accompanying rich pickings, just tike all bourgeois
factions?). The Labour party can take some comfort
from the election - they have halted the decline
in their support, they have a credible leadership
once more and the squbbbling Liberal/SDp has
missed its opportunity bo replace them as the main
opposition party. Kinnock and Co. wiII hope to
funnel discontent j-nto arresponsibler canpaign to
elect a Labour govenment in 1gg1.

The Trade Union movement is sti1I adjusting to the
impact of Thatcherism, smarting under a string of
rebuffs from a govennment that j-s crushing stril<es
without needing much assistance from them. Here
Tory ideology can prove a handicap to the state:
the attacks on the Unions by the Tories have
included some real attacks on Union power and
influence. The Tory executive and many elements
within the party, being ideologically blinkered,
fail to see the un.ions as their class a11ies. For
these neanderbhals, the unions and the worklng
class real-ly are synonymous., hence recent legislation
which seriously weakens union potential to control
class struggle. Eventually the state will recognise
and defend its class i-nterests, unfetteri,ng the
unions so that they can attack workers effectively,
but for the moment there is a solt spot in their
armour.

The period since the defeat of the Miners' strike
has been a difficul!r.one for revolutionaries in
Britain - several groups have 1ost members and
experienced demoralization. However there are some
signs of a growing maturity, a willingness to
debate and work together; We must hope this bears
frult.

The I"eader and D eoutv 1 eader
g1-!Is-!e!esr_Eer!r_gurtss
et_8199!t9t__P!9!g_9ppqr tun i ty'
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THE ELECTION DEMONSTRATES

DIVISIONS WITHIN

All ..rt! ln reglon

of Tory policy has imprinted itself upon sections
of the working class.

Un{ortunately some revolutionaries seem to becompletely unaware of the complicated mechanismsof the electoral farce. Coming to and unders.tandingabout the complicated nature of class struggie isnot easy but it is essential. The fnternational
Communist Cument f or a long tj,me now has pref eredto go for a simplistic, unproblematic and conspir_atorial explanation. yes, once again their tiredold nonsense of the "riSht in poier, left inopposition" has appeared. This time its used tou*pJ1i". (not real1y adequate to describe the. ICC,srubbish) the election process. In the June issue ofWorld Revolution it suffices for the ICC to say that

rraI1 parties, at th; behest of the state
machine are busy ensuring the re_election ofthe Tories. 'l

Thus, at a stroke, the ICC reduces the election tothe simple battle between a unified bourgeoisie
working to ensure that the Labour party remains inopposi.tion and thatcher stays in power. Total rubbisii.Werve already dealt with the theoretical inadequaciesof their approach (see BuJJ-etin Four), for thepresent we just want to-GIE-if-ho-il-useful the ICC,sapproach is for understanding the actual votingpatterns.

For example, just how did the bourgeoi:sie manage toget such regional divisions to occir? How did theiNorth - South'split happen? ff u/e are to take theICC seriously we have to believe that for some

THE WORK ING CLASS
As revolutionaries we take for granted the farcical
nature of bourgeois elections. Evepy once in a
while the working class is given the chance to
elect its own executioner although for most of the
time the working class has only a spectatorial
role; direct participation only happens when a
cross is put on the ballot paper. And thus the
farce of bourgeois democracy is played out. But we
should beware of extending the theatrical metaphor
too far. The election process is not wholIy
scripted from beginning to end. We donrt deny that
collusion goes on between parties as they carve up
areas to be fought in arid the subjects to be
avoided (see the politics of Northern Ireland for
instance). But this does not mean that the result
of elections are absolutely deterrnined from the
outset. The nature of elections in the liberal
democracies precludes such certitude. For:L'a:rstart
bourgeois parties do contest for power. In the
recent election the Labour Party did want, and
tried to beat the Tories. The fact that they
thought it highly unlikely j,s neither here nor there.
The same applies to the ALLiance, al-though the
summit of their ambition was to hold the balance of
power in a hung parliament. Thls would have given
some degree of power and the ability to mould part
of government policy. Thus when collusion happens
it does so with the intentions of avoiding issues
and situations which might be mutually damaging or
wich threatens the state.

On the other hand the response of the electorate,
a large part of which includes the working cfass,
is another variable. The way in which votes are
cast is deternined by interplay of bourgeois
schemes, the material situation of voters and
resultant consciousness. This consciousness is
manipulated by the bourgeoisie but is open to the
rvagariesr of the e&ectorate which in turn are the
product of material and historical circumstances.

We donrt suggest that revolutionaries should spend
their time analysing every little detail- of the
electoral process or the results. The bourgeoisie
has j-ts own set of idologues v,/ho obscure the class
nature of voting by concentrating upon the so-
ca11ed power of the electorate. We should, however
be aware that the way that the working class votes
does tell us something of the state of class struggle
at a moment in time. Obviously when workers put their
cross on the ballot paper they are not acting in a
colfective fashion. They are i-ndividualised and
separated from the elemental power which they have
in collective action. Consequently, the act of
voting has no potential for raising the consciousness
ol workers. Nonetheless the pattern of voting does
give us a rsnapshot' into how bourgeois ideologSr is
affecting the working class and by extension we carr
relate this to particular aspects of material Iife.
The recent election has hinted at how eight years
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strange reason, the Tories in Bcotland, for example
decided to put forward a rrloonyr! face and thus
l-ose half its seatsl or, alternatively, the r'loonyrr
politics ol the Labour Party did not scare off the
Scottish workers who voted for them. And again, how
do we explain the Labour Party sweeping up all the
seats in Liverpool, the so-called home of the
Ioony left?

Again, was it a mistake by the state. ftrs no use
the ICC claiming that voting patterns from the
Midl-anils southward validates their theory. If it is
to have any analytical strength it nust be able to
cope with the countrywi-de patterns. This itrdemon-
strably fails to do.

Was the ilNorth - South" division planned or 'decided'
in advance' as the ICC would have us believe? Or
was it, as Marxism used properly says, a product of
particular ideological and materj-al bat.ttes. Firstly'
letrs beclear that the North * South division is
not an efaborate lie produced by bourgeois statis-
ticians. just look at the votes cast in the north
and north-west of England, Wales and Scotland. In
all these areas there were signi-ficant swings
towards Labour.ranging from 5 - 77r%. On the other
hand the best that Labour achieved in the af;eeB of
the Midlands, the South and London was pJ:us L%%,

f al1ing to plus 2yr% f.or the Tories. .Tories were
wiped out in the cities of the North and in
Scotland. In these areas workers were voting Labour

UoiYlrlily Edlqtod Public S6clor Privglb Saciot
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At the same time the appearance of this major
economic division, the Tory Party has pursued new
ideologi.cal policies which have helped reinforce
the fragmentation of the working class; selling off
council houses and the general strategy of privat-
isation. The emergence of "peoples capitalisrn" has
had an effect upon the working cfass. Those rvho have
'rdone wel.I" over the past few years wish to hold on
to what they have. This applies not only to City
yuppies but also to sections of the workers" They
donrt want to see any shares they may hold in Tele
com etc being grabbed by the Labour Party; they
want to keep their rcouncil housesr; they look
forward to tax cuts and are keen to see rrhigh-spendingl'r
Labour councils controlled. Apart from these incen-
tives to vote Tory its almost certai-nly true that
anti-homosexual and anti-black policies pl"ayed a
role in determining how workers voted in London.
0n the other hand if you live in the declining
North, are unemployed and face da11y the, threat of
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wheroas significant numbers of workers were, in
London anil the Mi.dlands, moved towards or stayed
with the Tories. Rather than this division being a
reflection of a general bourgeois conspiracy it is
Ei sign of a material separation which has affected
the working class throughout Britain. Generally the
Tory Party has pursued a policy od "deindustrialisingil
areas of the North, Wales and Scotland. The so-ca}led
traditional industries, mining, engineering,steel
and shipbriilding have been run-down and tens of
thbusands thrown out of work. The hand-maiden of
these attackSrthas been increased poverty, misery
and collapsing social services. This is the only
way that the capitalist crisis can be handled. But
this process of immiseration is not uniform. From
the Midlands southwards sections of the working class
have done relatively well: jobs have been retained,
and in some instances standards of living increased.
(ie, at rndividual not social leve1). Service
industries have shown significant growth. The fact
that these industries can only exacerbate the crisis
is neither here nor there for the workers concernecl.
They see themsel-ves as secure and doing relatively
we}1, thank you.

r lll a r tlll IIU IOI,(IXO ClA33 txl Ti DmOilL WOAXIiO Ci.lltt
Lrvs an Osn6r- Non-uoion worls in

poverty, what had the Tories to offer? Obviously
nothing, The fact that the Labour Party al-so had
nothing to offer the worklng class as a class is a
separate questi.on. Itrs rhetoric and the historical
legacy of the Brltish working class movement made
it, aPPear as a real alternative to conservatism.
Thus when workers in the North voted they were
responding to material reallties'

The North-SoutLr division has material r'rnderpinnings.
We donrt say that the fact o{ different voting
patterns mearis that the working class is mcrtally
weakened. Dj-visions can be overcome in struggle.
But we do say that revolutionaries should be aware
of fragmentation. Indeed the working cl-ass has
never been a totally homogeneous class. Capitalrs
very nature precludes such a possibility this side
of the revolution. Economic and ideological strati*
fication flows lrom thre division ol l-abour.
During moments of heightened class struggle there
is a tendency for homogeneity to appear but fhis is
neither lnevitai:Ie nor automatic. This is the
poiat where revotr,rhionaries meet and influence the
class struggle.

At the moment in Bri"tain we are faced with a part-
icular division in the working class which has
uranifested itsetf along fairly stark geographical
Lines" This is one of the reasons for the election
result. We can't blithel-y ignore these dif{erences
or wish thernri away as the ICC do. Followi.ng and
intervening in cl.ass struggle is only possible i:f
we are aware of its material constituents.
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SO YOU'RT T{{INKITUG ABOUT
voTrruq T+{r5 ftr6Troftt

You've been batteredby the Tory governnent for eight long years nchr.....
Eiglrt years of wage cuts and redundancies; eight years of hospital closures and q.reues;
eight years tfiat have seen our trousilg deteriorate and no new housirg built; eight years
in \iltrich every section of the r,,orking class has felt the fu1l urelght of the capitllist
state - tlre snastring of ttre nilers' strifte, t}re attacks on tlre teachers, ttre civil
servants and ttre nurses. Eight years of increasing austerity.

SO YOU VN}{I TO DO SOMETIIING ABOUI IT : I WIAT,S YOI]R ANSI4ER IT{EN ? ?

VqIE I,ABOUR ? ?......GI CCIVIE CN N@I. YOIJ Cjq}IIT REALLY BE SERTOI'S.

MN,T VOU REMEMBm, THE IAST IABOUR COVERbIMENI ? ? ?

The wage freeze, ttre Social Contract, the dor:blilg of unenplollrrent., troops used to break
ttre Tanker Driverst strike, tlre Firenenrs striJce and tlre anrbulance drivers' striJ<e, ttre
snashing of ttre Ergireersr strjke - and cotntless others.

suREx,Y YOU HAVENTT FOry{ ALL TrrAr : :

Wtren irr pcnarcr ttre policies of Labour and Tories differ only lrr detatls. Siace bottr are
representatives of tlle bosses wkro oqin ttr:is countrlz they essentially have the salre policy.

. ry! Alrp.-Irc[r :

turAKr r+{r woRKrRs pAy
MAKE ITIE }ISRKTNG CI,.ASS PAY EOR TTIE CRTSIS TT{EY @I US ]NIO.

Cut t}re living standards of urcrkers' farnilies, ttrrcw as many onto tlre dole as is neeessary
to discipline us and nrake r:s accept starvation,wages so ttr,at ttleir rotten systsn survives..

DONIT BB A I'[,]G : DO[,lrT \ ]IE fOR $IE BOSSES :
DOIIT VCEE FOR AI\iY OF TT{E},I :

START fTHT{TIIUG EACK !
In Spail, Rrssia, Yugoslavia, l,ler<ico, FraruE, eefgiun, T'urkey and elsev*rere workers have
been fighting back against ttre attadcs of ttre state - Tory or Socialist - for ttre past year.
At this venz nrcnent...the rLiJrers and steelworkers of Yugoslavia are fighting back against
ttre so-called rccnmunistr state there..the rniners, steelworkers, rallwaynen, textlle and
aircraft.raprkers of Spain are usilg the I4ASS STRIKE to fight ttre wage-cuts being inposed
by the rSocialistr party in po'rer tlrere..in Turkey tlre teleccnnn:nications, tlrrertexLile
englneering and rubber workers are fightjn tle military goverrurent's attac]<s on tieir
livirg standards.. jn lt{exico ttre electrici-ty, telephone, airline and Leactrllg workers are
fighting ttrcir so-called tsocialist' bosses too. Last year and earlier this yeAr ttrere was
a wave of strjJces and workerst actlons throughout Western Er.ucpe just as there was ttre
year befoa:e il Derunark and elsewhere...arui th-ls verlz day in South Africa the ruorkers are
Iocied il struggle irr tle mines and to,rnships against tlre bmtal capitalist regime there.

ITIE I^IST GOES OJ AND CN"

SIJGI STFXJCG,ES ARE ITIE OI{LY WAY 1'O CCX\4BAT ITIE AI]STERTTY PI,ANS OE THE B6SES.
CDILY WHEN llIESE STRTJCS,ES IJ-M-UP WTLL A REAL ALTERT{?ITTVE TO CAPTTALIST DECAY BE SEEN.

And the Election...? Well, for t}re bosses its a fighL anongst tlrsnselves about trcrr best
to screw the r,rcrkilg class; trcyyr best to inplerent the programre of par4:eirisation ttrey need
to prop up their rotting system....For tlre workers lts a gigantic charade, a pantcndJre, a
nedla carnival to dlvert us into the polling booth and Atr&Y frcrn our real, natural
response to the attacks of the state...To SAy

ITIE CRTSIS IS OF YOUR II',AKING NOI OURS - SO WEIRE TICIT PAYING TCIR IT I
What we need to do is to Start fightiag bacJ< and to hIDEN that fight throughout our c1ass.

SILY CIJR STFUG6,E At{D IHE gIR]C,Gt;trS OF WORKERS I]'ITffi}IAIICt{ALLY CAI{ OEEER US A}Iy FllTtJRE.

STOP VOTTNG AIqD START TTG{.ITIruq I
This leaflet is d.istrjbuted by the Ccnmwr:lst BulleLin Group. We can be contacted Bol< @G
167 King Street Aberdeen.



BABBIE- Just Another Capitalist
Humanitar ian.

Inihat a bountiful system capitali_srn is. Jr:st lookaround, even jl the nLidst Lf crisis it nnnages togo on producing ccrnnodities at a rate too gieat
l?: ."a".r. consr:nption t" f.""p pi". ,itir. ofcourse, the 1itt1e rnatter of-piofitability
" jntereferes,' witJl the extent' -i-.*r=*rptl".
Anyone can share in the material *;aO of cap_
,ifaltsrn so long as it remajn" pi"iitutr"Historically the oploitation Lt-th.=r".Ling ciass*9 eg gJobal expansion of capitai has produceda level of wealth which fa1 o"istrips-tirat of *y
!:":i"* soclal system. the drive'ior profit,as Maggie says, is very useful

But capitalismrs bor.:nty stretches beycnd, or more
33u5ate:_y encorq)asses, not only r.nateiial_ wealth.ft has also given the world C"ito"-una Justice,key conponents in the iaeorog.y-oi.*f,foit.ti_*.
Klaus Barbiers trial- in Lyon 1s cne,exanpJ_e of hovrthese two areas ccme together to aqrxcnstrate to theworkilg cl_ass that capiiali_sn is noi-t rfy concernedwith the cash nexus but also tf," iirr.. tfrings 1n
!ffe. His trial j_s a demonstration of the hr.manface of capitalism. Barbie is ctrarged with"crj.nes agailst hunani_ty,,. No f.r"ff]n=*,rra" irtthis court. rt is is not a nattei Jaccusing
fim of killing Jew A or worker e but-ot hi_s role1n attacking hunnnity.. Such touching crcnpassion.The bor-rrgeois systerriha= g.u*d-it""ii up rorshowing that it does care, that hunanity notprofit is the motivation of capltalism]' grrt *are not fooled. Capilalisn's only cfaim to rep_resenting humanity is the extent. tl wnicfr it has
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becqre gldally dcrnirnnt and inposed upon the world
its,tuq:eratives. The pojnt at rttrich piofitability
end is the ternjrrus poilt of its nurnanity.

Klaus Barbiers fate does not concern us. If the
borirgeoisie wants to qonsurre this particular piece
of vermin tl:en so be it. Barbie is no friend of
the working class. He was, and remajns, part ofa systern which has lived upon the corpses ofnlll-ions of hunan beings. German fascism was aparticularly vile exarple of the capitalist
phencnenon. Idtrether Barbie is ja:_1ed or not is
neither here nor ttrere. What concerns us about
Judgenerrt at Lyons is the way that this hunane
face of capitalist Justi@ is used as a cover for
the historical and every day reality of the
capitalist systern. Gennan fascism was a di_s-
tinct mcnent in capitalrs history but 1t was far
frcrn beilg r:nique.

The veqy birtlr of cagitalisn was predicated upongenocide. When Spanish nercantile capital dec-
lded to look for gold in Soutlr .Arnerj_ca it for:nd
itself ccnfronted by tlre indigeneous peoples of
that continent. The Inca in particular was a
bit of a problem. Alttrough in its orvn terms the
Inca had been no slouch at conquering and exploi-
ting ottrer pecples it proved to be no match ior
the superior fire-pcr,rer of the Spanish. CorEes
was of tJ.e opinion that tlre fnca nation had to be
destroyed. Tt're fact that the Spanish were after
gold was hidden behind the rhetoric of CatJ:olic
Christianity. Cortes saw tLre Inca as ,,biarbarlans
ladcing in reason and jl ioowledge of God". This
might have been allcwed to pass but for the 1itt1e
rnatter of securing profit for the Spanish nrercarrtlle
bourgeoisi-e. Unforbunately for the tnca it stood
in the way of Spanish pcr^/er. It had to go.
With God on their side the Spanish conquerors set
about exterrnlnatlng the Inca.
But for capitalisrn this was only a begiling, it
had rmrch greater triunphs to go onto. .As the
years rolled by, as capital accr.rrurlated the systern
warned to its Lask. Hr:nran 1ife, both netaphor-
icalIy and 1itera11y was grist to its nrill. fts
end was profit. Ttre way j.n which thj-s was sec-
ured was of little consequence, except of cor:rse
to those viho were victirns. It's true that
a variety of theologians and philosophrers set
out a va-riet:, of quidlines for the conduct of
lLfe jn both the ccrnrercial and ttte private worlds.
But itrs an apparentl.y ctrri_ous aspect of capital-
as\ that irrespective of these sets of nxcral-
rul'es laid dcrwn by the good bourgeois philosophers,
the systern sesns to always be spilUlg over into
idrurnan violenc-e.

But this crrrious fact j-s only curious or a pazzLe
to those who cannot see the class nature of the
capitaU-st systsn. Violerrce is endernic to it.
It has been jnflicted u5:cn not only the ,'barbarians',
irr South Anrerica but also dished out to workers
and ottrers jl the hearElards of capital. For
exanple during tlie period whi_ch Man< ealled the
Period of Prjm:itive Accurmrlatim tte Brglish bour-
geoisi-e shcwed ttrat it had no prejudice as far as
attacking and destroying particular ways of 1ife.



,^a *?". as happy to do this to E:rglish speakers as ttrespanish were ro do ir to the il6;:- Gr" 
-=.,ia* **

that Prirn_itive Accr.urmlation was "r,rritten i]:I thean::als of markind in letieis of lfooa-at f#i:Feudal ties were destroyed; labour was ,,freed;;
a labour rnarket was crelted, a prereqJLrisite forthe expansion of the-capiFiisi"t;i&_. o:) paper
lhls process can be deslrj-bed * ;;; of the
:fsfu,ry of progress, tte reces"ar{, 

".ccrrqrurr_irr*r,tto a higher 1eve1 of social deve16trxent. Butttris was not capital,s concern, its sofe intent
yu= q9 extraction of profit. To those wtro hadto suffer the ravages of prirnitive accumrl.ationabstract fornn:latlons about progress are oflittIe heIp. The bourgeoisie,i ccnpassion
did not extend to the dispossesed. A.s Man< wr6te,

"The expropriation of ttre lnnediate producers
was acccnplished with nerciless Vandalisnr,
and under tlre stjmulus of passions the
nxcst infamous, the nrcst sordi_d, the most
-,eanIy odious,,.

Undeniably the rapacj_ous extension of capital did
l-ead to higher levels of productj_vity and increas_irg rnaterial_ wealth. As ffie lor:rgeoi_s creature
grew ever nore bl-oated so its appetite increased.At *re salre tjrre the sophisticatlon of its ideo_
1ogica.1 structu.re developed. The sane anirnal
which had eq>ropriated ttrousands of individuals
for:nd krlighteffrEnt. But this intellectual
flcrr,lerjlg il ttle IBth centurY did not and couldnot alter the basic structu.re of the capitalistsystem. fndeed, the rationalisrn and *,e npa_
eration of the centurlz nerged to produce a hybrid
vtrich tecane a cover for scne of the \^Drst nrcnEntsj-nflicted by capital. The political econonlz of
Adam Smitn nerged with the aeterrnjlisrn of Maithusto give an ideological justificaticn of the excessesof jndustrial capitali-srn. fn tlee terrds of nen
such as Sanmel Srniles and Andrew Ure the tritrrohof jldi:strj_al capital becane the product of anatural law. Ccnnpn sense and nature conspj_redto shcw that the factory ntaster was a God givengift to manl<ind. And the naster in his boundlessgeneroslty gave to tle workinq class.cj_ties suctr
as had never before been seen- on earth. His huran:.tystalked the streets in the shape of fi1th, poverty -
and disease. The novels of nidcens arrd tlteillustrations of Gustave Dore have $iven us vivid
descriptions of the bor:nty of capitalisn. Iqen,
wcnEn and childrerr were just so rrany faetors incapitalrs ryc1e of exploitation and accr-srulation.
When frrgeIs vlsited krgland in Ig44 he fe1l into
a iaprld which both appalled hjm and cpened his
eyes:

"35O,OOO working people of Manchester and its
envj_rons 1ive, alnrcst a1I of thern, il wret-
ched, danp, filthy cottages, t}re streets .i

virich sr:rround thern are usua-11y in the mcstrniserable and filthy conditionl 1aid outwithout the slighest reference to ,,,entil__
ation, w-ith reference so1eIy to ttre profit
secured, by the contractor',.

wherg ]!fe in the factorles and the mjles didnot kill or malm uorkers-dise*" aia.- Vlr.ncholera ete threatened fo consune tlre bourgeoisie
arid undermjne the profit systern capital was forcedto accept sanaitarlz reform. Aut no matter hcr,rbrq the ssv,rers built by the victorian bourgeoisiethey could never carry away the filth of tlresystem. !{hen and whrere necessary, and ttris wasat tirres conditicned. by the cretxtivity of theworking class, reforms could be grantea. Unlikethe Inca the working class was iridispensable.

There were of course @casions wtren workers \,\rere
so ungrateful as to fight against nature andtried 'to ttrror^r off the deadly hrrnanity being dished
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"l! bV t}.e bourgeoisie. euite understandj-i:l,rthis outraged the masters. ltrroughout the Igtlicentury the fu11 welter of capitalist ccrq)assion
:,1??d dcv1n. opol the proletariar for daring ro
crral_tenge the rights of profit. perhaps best
$tn , but by no neans unique, is the Justicedealt out to workers in paris'in IgTr for set-i:i::gup the Ccmune. Once agail Justice was deadllz;
thousands were executed and Order was Iiestored.
The bor:rgeoi_s leaders Ihiers and MacMahon were soovercone by their generosity of spirit that theywept. Thiers wrote,

"It was the joy of a happy conval,escence
on a sprjnq day, and at that mcnerit, f
found the burden I had to bear less heavy,,,Slaughter, tears and joy are the stock jl tra<1ecapitalist hr.rnanity.

Iook at other nrnrents jn Igth centurlz histciry andjudqe: ttre enslavenent of necrroes, q;ocide agaj:rsbAnerlcan Indians, the Crinean War, the Scranrblefor Africa and so on. Ihe tist could be easilyextended. But the point i.s cbvious.

A11 ttris, hcnalever, was sna1l-beer ccnparetl with
what was about to be dealt out to ttre worl.d.ft's a nroot point wtrether the energence of dec_
adence of capitaliso ^ctually increased the sys-temrs appetite for tarbarj_c Leve1s of vi61sn6!
I,ihat is certain that the g1oba1 nature oi-U.r"-ry"t**
qnd tl.e deepening of ilter-irrperialist rival-riesforced it to look to its laurels. Henceforward,
it had to have both r^aeapCrrry and ideology carNibfe ofenccnpassirg the wor1d. At the sane tj_nre the

IfSllCg : Humani tarianism
. 1960's s ty1e.

.contlnuous parL of daily life in the heartlanclsof capital.

The ccnt-rnuJrig Boer War heralcled the begini_ng ofthe 2Oth century" The term concentratior, 
"JrpT!"..9 our language. The British bor-rrgeolsie

y'hLch had brouqht so much Justice to the wor1clbrought oncentration carlps to tte-go"r=. B::itisl.rcapital.kept up its fine Lraclition of nmraer ancloppressirxr (Boer capital l_earned the lesson anri
nctur use it against its working class) . ]vleanwl_ri jethe_bourgeoisies of Japan arid ltu*"i"'*r. g"*ri",|"
rrp for their crsn little contributior: to Uie qocr":'of hunanity. There war prov.ecl to be a skir,r.isli

irrperatives of slatist conceptions energed as a
tenderrry tor^rards totalitarian control of socieiv.qect and operr {orce becane a niore or less
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in a larger one waiting jn the wings. @rmarry
and Britain were €rnn:iJtg il preparation for a much
larger helping of ccrrpassior being given Lo the
worldrs vitrkers. Ihis burgeoni_ng love for
hunanity could not be held back. It burst upon
the earEh irr I9I4. Hundreds of thousands of
workers \,,,ere drumled into the armles r:nder the
lie that ttrey were fighting to defend civilization
and yes, hunarrtty. Ttre bourgeoisie occelled
i-tself, poiscn gas, tanks, machjne gunsand aerial
bcnbar&rent helped to ki1l off rrcre than eight
ruillion hurnn beings. Itre systen which had given
manl<fud soptr:j-sticated theories of justice, hwnane
literature, fine art, etc tore ttre mask frcrn its
face and gror.md the working class into ttre unrd
of ttre battlefields of Eurc6:e.

Eventually ttrousands of raprkers had had enough of
this capitalist hunnnity. They had real frunranity
to replace it with. fn the act of revolution the
working class projected a ner^r hr.urnnity which was
not based upon the o<ploitation of man by nran.
Ihe Russian Revohrtj-on was an attenpt to ttrrcw off
the chains of murder and degradation r*rich cliar-acterises th9 bourgeois systsn. But the @urage
and visiqr of the Russsian workilg class was not
enough to hold back the tide of capitalist barbar-
isrn. Defeat was follcl4red by slaughter, as it
had been in ttle previous century. This tJrre ,however, historlz took a particularly'nove1 and
vicious turn. The erergent regime jn Russia
took on, or at least illrerited, tlre rhetoric of
socialism. Ttris could not hide the true nature
of secalled Soviet Russj_a. It had, and has,
all the classic halfunarks of tJle capitalist sys-
tern npst notably the willingness to use hr:rnan
life as ttre neans to acJrieving tlre accunulation
of capital.

Rrssia had to accrnnlate. It had no choice. ft
is scneir,'rtrat of an historical i_rony that
Preobrezhens\z and other ideologues of the nevr
capitalist state should coin the notion of a

period of "priraltj-ve socialist accunulation',.
Irorric indeed for capitalist Russia set about
extractlng surplus value frcrn its proletariat in
a way which roould have brought forth cries of
adniraticn frcrn the ideologues of I9th century

. British capitalS-sn . TIre Rtsslan bourgeoisiers
drive for profit was breathtaking: it 1iteral1y
took the breath array fron rnillicns. Collectiv-
lsation, forced labour, deportations, terror, the
absolutely ruthless exploitation of the jrrdustrial_
working class was a refleqtion of the process which
had tlpified the energence of capitalisrn jn
prilaln frcrn the l5th to tlre Igth cer.Itury. But
R:ssia was doing this jn tlre period of decadence.
The Stalinist regine used ttrc language of socialisn
to hj-de its reality. In much the sane way that
Smiles arrd Ure et aI had shcn^m the naturalaess ofjndustrial capitalisn so Staljrrisrn argrued ttrat
Historical InevitabiliQz neant that ttre brutality
of the regine could be no other than it was.
It was not only illegal to fight agajnst it 1t
r,es also unnatural.

At the sene tine that StaliJr sras dealjrrg out hls
oun particular brand of bourgeois hrmranity the
rest of ttre world was o<periencing the benefils
of Dep::essicn. The econqnlc crcntradictions of
capitalisrn had thrqan millions jnto the depths of
povefty. The material bounty of capital was
difficult to ccne b1z for those wj-ttrout uorl< and
with no cash. Of course rnisery was not in short
suprply tLris was a cournditlz the system could well
afford to dish out with largesse.

In Cermany tlre vi-sion of Hitler was matu::ing.
Aided by Klaus Barbie and other hunanitarians of
the Cerman bourgeoisie Hitler set about smash:i-ng
tJ.e working c1ass, already virtsua1ly destrqged by
earlier defeats. At the sane tirre Nazisn devel-
oped a particularly barbaric expression of cl_ass
society: anti-senrltisrn. Using a ttreory which
was a hybrid scientistic race philoscphy and a
iqrthical idea of tlre 'rvolkr Hitlerts @rnrarry set
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9.
about riddjng the world of Jevrs. Cenocide wasnot sgrcthing nevr to the bourgeois world but thistirre thel+ had at their disposil a factory qfsternfor disposing of wrwanted races. When war brokeout il 1939 Hitler and his cohorts acceLerated
tLreir- attenpts to wipe out the Jews even \r,fren itwas obvlous ttiat no econqrLic aails were to be
made in wartirre frcrn such acti. But there wereecononuic gains to be nrade frcrn prosecuting thewar itself not only by Gernnny Lut all othernations. Thus all the ccnrbltants set aboutslaughtering the world worki_ng class just as
had happened jrr I9I4-r8. Woikers aiea tigntiag
f9r the "volk", the "socialist fatherland,, andudenocraq,r". Idtrichever carrp they founrl thenrselvesjl the srd result was the sane nai"fy, defenceof capitalism. Ihus utren tte e11ie-d poh/ers
poirtt qe flnger at the crines of Nazism they ccn_veniently forget, or rather hide the miffion! thLV
killed crn tlre battlefiefds of furtpe, in Dresden
HamPyrg. BerlJn, Nagasakj_, Hiroshjma etc. They
would have us believe that the ultjrnate sign of-their humanity was develcpnent of the Atcm Bcrnb
and the destruction of tlousands of lives inJapan. And they dare to accuse their fellour
butcLrers of crjnes agairlst hunanity.

Silce the war and the victory of Dorxccracy andSocialisn over the Nazi enen$ it has been'business
as usr:al, indeed it is a bit of a rn_isncrrer to speakof ttre "end of the !var', fon silce 1945 there ha-snever been a nrnent ratren capitalists have not
been engaged in scne bloody struggle scneraiherein the world. Certairrly tfre neii-ttanas of cap_ital have not themselves experienced war butufiat does this prove? It no nrore shov^rs a
PTSd face of capitalisn than did the ,,peace,,
ln Europe durilg ttre scrarnble for Mrica. Forthe nrcnent the inperialist po,vers are facing eachother at a distance. LiXe their Igt-Lt centurycounterparts today's capitalist regines areguite happy to jrrvolve tlremselves in barbarickilling if it is j_n their interests. Iook at
sc[re of_ the nt)re chol_ce \^rars of the last fortyyears: Korea, Vietnam, .Biafra, I{iddle_East and
lle srra!9r I'policilrg', affairs such as Malaya,
Suez, Mghanistan and Algeria. ttre bourge6isie,
East and West will stcp at nothirrg to gain theirends, tttere are no neans they wili not use tosecure victory. In Vietnam tlre Anericans used
chenr-ica1 weapons as does Rrssj_a in Afghanistan;jrr Latirr Anerica the Anericans enploy death squadsto establisti their cxrun brand of ,lirst-ice (BarbiL it
".Tl"- 

could not give r4> his o1d habits of killing
and played an aqtive part in organising ttresesquads.in Bol_ivia, with CIA help);tortrlre andexecuticn are the basic tools oi capital today.If the bor:rgeoisie are as hunanitarian as *re.!
claim vtry, when crcps are destroyed etc. as a partof government poliqg to keep the price up, are there
so-calIed natural disasters ljle the faminine inAfrica. Only at the sinplest of level_s cantirese be said to be "natuial,'" Tlley are, liJce
$re w1rsr the product of an inhr.urnn iystem whicl:is only concerned with the extractioriof profitrather than the deferrce of hr.urnn 1ife.
For the pa.st dwo decades we have witnessed theinexorable developrent of gl.obal econcrnic crisis.
This. has sJ.ov,rly but surely brought greater vj_olencet-o the_workilg class :n the hearthias of capital.Not cnly has ttre rate of exploltation qrcx,,jn 6utso a1so, as a ,'natLlral,' conloiritant, uiorploynent
and.itg.crcnselluencer- poverty. TLre only way tJlatcapitalism will be able to iesolve tfre iounlinE
ecrcnornic problrrns wi] I be to gear itself up foia new g1obal war. Ihe next tjrre round it will

have at its disposal weapcns of such a rnagnitude
that any war forght with them wj-1l leave
little left of the hr:rnani_ty whictr the bourgeoisie
says 1t loves so.dearly.

No, we are not fooled. The capitalist systern has
no hmanitlz. The trial of Klar:s Barbie was
nerely a hypocritical farce (this is not to den-
igrate his vlctjrns vfto testified in court; just
as the)/ were victims of Barbie so they have beccrne
victirns of the lies of the systern). We had the
sight in Lyons of a bourgeois system holding up its
om bloody hands jl horror at the fact Lhat it
was faoed with another butcher. Itrs not just
that the bourgeoisie get qlset at ccnq:etition,
itrs also the fact that it is very useful to point

H

to sctre r:tJrer regjrre and say, look at it it is
evil incarnate. By setLing Nazism up thus the
vict-ors of World l,iar2 could place an ideological
cover over il-self, tlides its barbarisrn and thrus
helps blind the workjng class to the reality
of the systein.

OnJy th.e workJlg cli,ss can bring hunanity to 1he
world. Only it has the ability to destroy tite
capitalist systsn and r.eplace the ccnrroditisation
of hunan life wiLh the values of a systern vi-ridr
sees plan as thre end. Tt-ris new cl-ass-free v;ori-;J
will not ccrne into }:ejrrg autcrnatic4lf ngf by
default. Ii: rreeds i:he workirrg class and its
political expr:essions to take the struggle direcr}.r'
to Capital. The proletarian revoluticn will not L";
a pac.ifi-st a.ffair. The class violence of the
bcur:geoisle wlll be oprposed by that of *]re workln,1
class, But unhJ<e that of its eneny that of the
pr:o1et'ar-iat wil-l- be a nrrmnt in, a necessary
par{: of t-he liberation of marrkind. frcrn the thral1.
of tJre class s7st.e.m. n IFEeir
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The Attack on Working Class
Housing and Benefits

In the pa.st few nrcnths, and, largely unreported dueto the jnrrLinence of the General Electior, r_he gc,vern_nent have taken a nr:mber of decisive steps to
expand the attacks they already engaged jn on thersocial wage' of the'working .f*"]Uiaaer, by the
snrckescreen of the election and confrdent of re_election the Tories have fleshed out previously
vagnre statenents on the operati-on of the DHSS andPublic Sector Hor:sj-ng wittr tne clear jrtention offurbher :ed,:cing plfic expenditure ana ocposing
nrcre and mrre workers to tlre margilalisation of&jg9t 1rcverty. Simultaneously they are testing outpublic reaction to even newefpolilies such as tJ.ereplacarent of rates wittr a polt tax as a 1ar:nctringpad for even further attacks.

10.

fn Bulletin Nine in At-lturu-l l9g5 we talked aboutttre-ffiffilrtfrat threatens tlre State in the form
-of-a 

potential explosion of expendlture under the
Wel.fare State systen and theif plans to eUrnlrnte
such costs as far as- was possibie by ttre progressive _
and in the case of ttre To-ries - ..p'ia ai"ir""ifirrg- -
lj 3: sysl3-set.up fg.tv oaa y#aso..As we saidin that article. ( weffare stat3 - iltraf, Next?)....

i-t tod< q) 2Ot of tortal pr:tcltc spendirg: ncl, itfons nrcre timn 3Ot, and unless iore*,fng is dsre
:ay -the bourgeoisJ_e, lts sttare w"ill rlse fur afurttrer It every ttrree yea::s.

In cash teEns it iras risen nore t]ran sixfold si.rle
1973-4 and er,en takj_ng inflation into accourt overthat lEriod this still represents a 6gt rise jn costs.
Three mail elqas accpunt for this rise in ceEs: rlr-iLdB€nefit, Pensicns arvt UneflploynEnt Benefit.
The .fir.st replesents a sirr5rG, but effeqtive, swjrldle
by the gorErment who in 197? introduced t}le Cfdlal
BerEfit si/stem replaci_ng fa.trily altcr+ences aod tix
allqrances for ctr-ild:ren. By 1979 wtten tJre c*rangeover
was corplete the cost of diild benefit had been
"^d,j,-r' to public sperding at an estjrated cet of
E2,364,@r@0 wtrile, if there vrere corparable savjngsin tax, tley denurstrably faiJed to appear as tax crrts

Ttn seccnd cause, iEnslcns reflecEs ttre rise
durj-ng ttE-Se\Enties of tlre nr.lrber of pensicrers.
In 1973-4 tlrcre uere 7.750 Millicn pecple in BrlLair
entitled to retirenEnt, pensicn. In I9g4-5 tiris has
ris€n to 9,260 ltilJ-icn boosting rhe c6t of Social
Security bV at leasE IOS, assunj-ng no ilcrease
in the Gt of benefit.

I6st jrportant of all unenplqrnent has irj-t record
Ievels. At tlE end of l-973 tllere r^Ere bareJ-y.half a
mill:icn rcgistered r:nenplcyed. BetaEen 1979 anl I9g2
ttds leapt fror 56O,(D to 1.7 laillicn and tlre
nurbers dr the dole have ccntinued to rise to l€lJ,
over 3 Irlillior today. The ct jl ursrplolrrrcnt
benefit during ttre jurp frcm 79 Eo BZ was ttre }eap
frcrn E7O5 l4illtcn to E4865 tfillisr. Takijlg otier
cets l:lke StmlercrtaQ/ Benefit,rttosing Serceit
into a@unt t}re cost of unarpJ.oynerrt benefit cn tlle
socj,al. security budget leapt fron E364.Mil1ion in
1973-4 to E137O !,tillicn irr 1978-9 to e654O t4illicn
in 1984-5.

Ttese three factors accoult for G9t of the ijlsease
in tle socj.a]. segtlrity budqet. hrt of ccrlrse thl.s tsnttie end of tle story. hcreasjJrg [Eq)erisatiqr of
the vrcrkilg class will qrtjrlre to ilcrease tte dernardfor Child Benef1t, it is eleecEed that the total
nwber of 6=cple of pensicnable age wl1l orylt:ine torise frcm 1O.1 Millicn ir lggl to IO.5 llil1icn in l9rl.

f1 ar+ri!i.q1 tlre nurber o! pa:scns entiFled to lEnsicrEw'il1.a1so.rise as narri_ed rvtrres Uecore'entitled topensicns in tlreir cnn right-by drna-o? aGfrE 6e
penslcn system for cqrtributicns niade &:riag the past
P V"ur!. The govemrEnt t}rgrselves .sci",.Ui tt"tthe_nurber of trErscns of tr=rsicrrable .E" wiU rfseby 5@,@ by the erd of lhe cerrtury.

Lastly wgtf>fq{rent lerrels. T}e goiemnent's o*npredicticns for pr:bl:[c ccnsr.urpticn ref].ece t]re
hrys of tte borrgeoisie for a road cr.ltof the mlre of eccncrnlc collapse and prcpose a

g."I^e^I.ts-9f 2lt per annun for ttre tiri yearsto 88-89 follcrpd by a rate of grolth ot 6u,eenIlt and 23 in tle firre lpars follcring. Itrey al.so
hcpe for a producEivity rise of Zt. even tti,se
rosy pictures indicate that tlEre will be no
drcp ir ttre rate of unerrplcyrent.
*-r-e"+ay of course, as ttre bourgeoisie knor, fullue11, tlre contirrui-ng crisis ard tlie ccrrtinued attacli
orr the proletariat is bourl to create Incre *a no.ar.[IenployrEnt, and thi:s, at present levels, a greater
and greate,r ;rublic erri:enditltre cn social iu",r-ri*Vpa:ments to a gircrrilg rnass of wrenplcnzed people
ard their dependants - if the syslerirernain! as it
tS.

ldhat then is this nrassive elqEnditure, ti_is night_
rnare that the bor:rgeoisie is doslErately seekiiga soluticn to. ItE social sesurity Uuagit is by fart.!e lgrso! prognanre. rt ccnstitutes 3Otof. all puJrlic eryerrdilure ard alrEt t"pu g,SO bil]-icn
ya{fnS it larger S* g. Defence,rbaltir ";aifr.*ffibudgets put together. 20 millicn p..pi. in Britainare i.ts direct, rbeneficiariesr. with-a toca]sperrcUng brdget j-n l9g4-95 of E3g,391,O@,@ trE
q?ttern of ttre eryerrditulre can be seeri frcm thediagran belc*r.

flt>Lu tlre none! goes on the welfare state

-Pensions 
C16,127m

,Supplemenlary benefit f 6.'l 57m
Child benerit, FlS. etc t4.75Sm
Sickn6, invalidily, death t3.770m
Housanq benetit e2.461 m
Admrnistralion € 1 ,6OOm
Unemploym€nt benelit e 1,538m
Widow's benefrt 1798m

TOTAL t37,206m

Source. T'he Got'ernnrent's Expenditure plans l9g4-gi to lgg6_g7, Cmnd9t-l3.ll lgtt,t, Tahh 2.12

As can be seen ahcst half of a1l social security
:pending ges or ttre elderly, tte ut€$plcyd ani-
fanlilies with drildren get i furtter tirird, spl1t
tgua1ly between tiern wh-ile tlE diaabled ana i.6nqterm
sid< get a tenth. sut it is not just tlre collosalsize of ttris ,enfored, erq:enditire l*rictr alarrs thebourgeoisie.

Soclal. sec'trrlty has been crre of tle fastest grcrang
spenafng prograrrres irr re€nt years. Tbn lears aSp
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Faced w.ittl sudl a situaticn. tJre British bor,:rgeofsiejrt the late Seventies @an to prEpar€
plarG to solrre this ,prcblernr as palrE of a gereralisea
oslaugtrt cn the Iiving stardards of tle Britistl
working class, 5r search of tlle my'ttr.ical rreturrr
to profitabilityr.

We traced tJ:e rlead-jnr approach to ctrange pojneered
by the goverryrent whictr aflcned ,.loony righl' sca4,solutj-orrs to to floated, ridiculed aia aiscrrnea, '
then later iltroduced once everyone had got used
to them. Here also ve a.rgued, 

"i" 
*ra of-the 

"*"iutrrethods of attacl< of ttre bourgeoisie rcqrcentratj.ngtheir fire ot particular snali, r,,eak, not to say 'telpless grcl.rps jn Socieer. es'r,e said:
tip until nor, tIE attad(, UJ<e ttle attad( cn U1e
Health Senries, vtrere they have been acrcs ttE
board, have been careful,Iy ordrestrated
w-ith massive ideologier badcr-p arrl crulrcutfaged
behind les-l.eprers arri cosretlc e<erclses f*e tie
pensicrers Xnras bcnus. Ierere ttrqf harre gcne bg1rcndtnis thery have g-cr.re for spciflC f<*r proftfe frorpsakead.J atcrnised b[, llEjrplo!'rEnt, i-solated, with -
no polltical volce, even in bo.rrgeois terrs, and
w"ith ro political pull with 'this adntdstraticn _
predcrnhantly ttre yor.rrg, ttE slngle ilri the tsreless.
For it is instnrctlve to lod< at trq, the carts lr
the social wage, i.n beneflts ha\re affeceed cerEaln
gzur5s like t}.is, befo.re tte Green pa[Er, to see
the excent of tlre attack prepared foithi rest of r:s.

lIxat I want to orphaslse here 1s the fact that by
Iod<ing at tte depth and scale of ttE cuts perpel-
rated cn sudr ueak grq4ls tE c.[l see *rat G
planred for tie rest of us. For, just as h e\rery
ottEr area of attack *re lorrgeolsie has beel
trying ot nct, raely its rethod of assault txrt
tl"" tir" &pt]: of tlle attad< cn srnall reak gro4rs, PRIOR to trying ttst ant ln fietiod and scale crllarger @rcentraticns of rmdcer:s wtlictr it !,[JSf
attad< ir tle future. Thus a detalled look at hcr,for exanple ttre yo:rtg, tlre single and tte hcneless
have beel battered is nct fiErcIy an e)(ercise ill
ttrc descripticn of borrgeois bnl.atigy but is also
an object lessqr cn tlre neans tlley plan to usefor tle rest of ttree wor.kers claiming, tle
rEnsiryErs, tlle unenclqed etc etc.

the article ttren urent on in detail to o<trnse ttre
attack on the young and hcneless who as tfre ffms
poinLed out:

"The eLderly not only have votes and
lobbyists but a range of formidable
aiiies irruludrng several of the rnost
venerable attractions of the upper
House of parliament. Children have no
votes; they rely shakily on politicians'
sense of family. When children become
adolescents, their political interest

. declines even further, untll they. become old enough to vote.',

We connenterl on tlre aplEarance of a Grerr paper on
ttte Social Security qfstem, tentatively produced to
see v*rat reaction its pro;rcsals r,rculd elicit frcrn therpcxrerty lobby' .et alia and cunningly vagrue so ttraL,
once apprcnred by Parlianent, ttrey could be fleshed
out and set 1n q)eration without furtlrer notification"

With the media fixated by the election carnival, ttre
-Soci4 Ftnd ivlanuat, bastard son of the Green p6g:er
has duly appeared - and it was a shocJcer.

Ihe rPoverty Iobbyt wtro si:or.rld, after all, be used
to this W ncry, has declared itself agtnst calljngir:

" harshl inconsistent and unworkable.,,

The DIISS Unicns q*rose workers will have to irtrp1a'iiei:','
it and suffer tlre i-ncreasing attacks of its l:auper-
ised recipients has terned 1t:

" inhumane, unfair and inaopropriat-e""

The British Association of Seial Workers, rtt:o ;:-r+
to be given a role in the inplarentation of the
ne$, system says it confirnrs ttreir r,,nrst. fea::s:

" Ialhat is proposed is an unseemly riebar"::
about which poor people should airil whi,:lr
poor people should not have access t_o a;:
increasingly pitiful and stigmatised
income. "

These professionals are not just aghast at wl"rat- :s
prcposed but at the fact that it is they vil:o. wr1l
have to inplefiEnt t]re nevv systsn. I'hey an:e, ]rcrrevet,
no matter hcru aghast, urrliJ<ely to carry out rnasg
resignations let alone class actions to stop these
changes. A-s is the wrcrnt with ttre rcaring' professicil*..
they will l<nuekle r:nder and police ttre proleta.riai*j
vf,ro will suffer.

For suffer we wiIl. Ttre ecisting systen of Sociai
Securitlz, crcrposed of veekly Supplenentari; Benefj.L
at an abysnal rate sutrplerente<1 by a systenr of
Single Palarents to cover specific requirenerts r+iricfr
carmot be net out of nqt-existant savlngs or frcr* Lliit
weekly benefit w"i}1 ncp,r be replaced by Inccne Suplxlrt:
(Sup. Ben. at a lc,hrer leve1 and reacJ:ing f*,ier ,*-,-*1r_in order to forc-e people back to work) and a systsri
of goverrurent loans, repayable frcrn benefit replacin;;
the single palnents system with grants available onil;
to a very fe$, and at a pitiful 1evel. The nerr syst_ein
has as its purtrrcse not the rreformr of the SociaL
Security q/stem as Fctler would have us believe, bur_
t}e massive reduction jn gcxrerrnrent spending necessai-1l
to defuse the 'bcnrbr allonaring the elimilati_cxr r:f
dle $,hole sestor of DHSS spending and a contj-nujrq
drastic cut in the socj.al wage of a class jncreas-
ingly thro*n onto the DIISS systen. Not onJ_y wili r.il.:.
save the state nnney but it will also discipline
those r+orkers already battered by tire brutalJ-ty of

lltreally
depends

on whaft

you meffiffi$

bythe

breadl$re*
Margaret Thatcher,
November l9&3
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SfugIe Palznrent s:,
by essentially r.r

l. .toans recover::i.'
groups at pr:esr.,-ni :.-..

2. Crisis l-oans,
3. Gr:ants to heip ;.,:,-,,--

12.
the DIAS tending to dsncralise tl:en ever; ilr,-:::*. fne
new system therefore continues the al.tack r::ii .L}re

working class by one agail selec+.,::g ; ..'-..*j. jrjit-...;
and harnering them HARD. OnIy tJ'ris l,::r*: t"i* $t::*.1*:
feels str:cng errough to extend the att icl: t:r.i .d\;cr\,*.
one in Ure Social Security net.

The Social Fund Manual

Cerbain fanilies [Ery also get a grant to dover
$qre of tte costs ot scne iedecoiatior it ardj-sburbedr nErnber ofEE fanily rnrecfs ttrefamily hcne and the alternative-to such rddecoration
is_taking that rmrriber irrto care. Hcxrever tirey w:l1l
3ry S* ttre.cost of rnater.ial_s Unldss tfrey c-an
Ptgyg. that :no one e1se, friends, .relativ&,
nej.ghbours or ctrhritable bod1l r,ront do th" joU
S? ttrSY rnay get help with -tn *ut of actuallydoing the work. But., i grant will cnly be giver;at al1 if there ffi stiif ottrer roons'undanuged
and decora'bed vtrich the 'disturlcedr irerrber oi ttrefarr1lIy can use. Ote can inagine t]re scene: Dad,
or.rt of his vrlts r,trith raiorry, deep in debt, r^n:ecksthe living rocrn. !h.un r:rges his 6n to vrrecl< ttre
beclrocrn as uell othervrise tte DiISS wont give thern.
!!e. mise3Ule pittane they can get for materialsif he only rarrecJ<s one rocm.

In e<ceptional cases grant may be allcrred rheretI" I*nify has a disabled (nentalfy or physically)child. Rattrer than a&ruLt the ctritd to "irl tfrai--'will allcnr crcsts for such rninor structural_ drafrqesas are required to prevent this halpenn-i"nq. Tte;
rruy ever get scne cash to br:y the ctrild clorttresif they can prbve ttrat ',tle partiotfar disabllitvof.. (the) ..ctrild causes excessive wear and tearto such an extent...etc'!. Horrrever just in ca.se tttls
should alpear too generors it goes ot to say!

"..Grants for excessive wear and tearon clothing should be treated as lowpri ority'"
vfiidr of course rreans no priority at all.

Ig!-Yslsgrsqlg-Egess !.
care into tlre ccnmunity (where of c,:ir:*c rj:*y
will no longer get grants * orl]-y lr::.in:-;r +:-. L,:r
those vrtro would end-up in .:,stjilr;j. ,.. , ; :.,
care if ttrey didnrt get the morre:ri j_.e* ...1-;.r.,:"-:r

will be given cnly to pr:eveint great.+:t .:i1 ,-.-,.,1 .

ture sitrich ralt>uld be ilcrirr:eql if the l):i:.ri:i:
ended up jn care.

lrlLten hcrulever we exafiLine t]ris nr*aqire sul.,i.+r:1.i, ;li]::-:.,:re;-
we find ttrat throse il category 3, the ci;ir., ;-,,,r..
whO will get arrythj:rg ottrer than a r*.;:ir:;:i':ir. r.-... .,
are so tightly defiled that the e+,'...
is likely to be nrirrjnlat. 'Ihe s.1";,-crir ..,.
.reveal-ed as a cost cutting exerr:ise pr*li*;..;.j:,.: ,..;r:.i
poorest sector of the working cl"ass intr, ,,.. ....,.
enccnpassilg mcrass of state ciej:t, sir:*;-i.:r,.. i.ia:rl
deeper and deeper i:rto despai.r-"

Bu+- no, they say they wilJ- d.J-*e g:i..rs1 rur,n:t:irLt-1.; ,-:r.i:,i.tri:i,i
to families u'lder stress...but:

"A11 famil1es, espei-: j_al. l.rr lhos*l n.,i! _l.i-i1^l

incomes f ace stres-q ar1 -tal 
-r. or:* i. i.rrr.::i: ;so that in itself is nci: a :::e,i.;,i,,.,ir :i-l

give a grant. " (SI'tq 72Ca])

Such families will onl-y get. a qra.ni- .i.-ii r_..:,;.rrr,,r ,.r.r
narital breakdcnnr (but, only orice:l r:::. L* l.l,:,r_; i.r..,,..,;
nxcve house if this is r:navoid.:lie th,ii.i; i;:.,.,r ..r.:
connest up the gas and e1ectriclty ;+r:J : ,-_ .

barest mhimtm of faciliti*s] . ,j.l._iL: i1; r"1-,1i- -i.rr,r::. :ji.,,i_
at present r:nder the Singl* p"e1ir*i:.i.t: i;.r:.I .,,,.- ..,.is already grossly j-nad@uate tr:.r:c-irrq r;.:.iirr. ,r fi:t.l:ichildren to live in condiLi,:,ts w_ti; :.,,
thing bedding and furniture.

Lastly vulnerpl9 groups ottrer than fanLtlies may
S.et a_grant. Suctr groups are very tightly definld:
F".:1*IfV.,_the nqntaUy handicapped, tire phys-ically disabled and.tlre chronically oi t"r:ninittyil-l. Ttrese rnay ONLy'get a grant idthe alternatiireis a nrcve tn residential care (or errpulsion frcrnit) and must be sufficient Ch{Ly to pievent 

"r"}, .fiy)VE.

Arrd tlrese are the oqly groups wtro will get a half-penrry frcrn the staE-jn-futrlre. Everyore else on
lle DiISSt so long *i tlqf fit, the criteria ( andthere iuill_be precious f€r^, that do) vdll get onlyrepayable Ioans. Itre era of tlre state as nnnel- -
lender has arriverl.

lertaia very narrcnfly defined groups on Inoase
Sutrport will be able in l,circurstairces of ver1lgreat need only to atrply for interest free loEns
wtrich will be recoverable frqn their weekly benefit.
]h:is will not, as at present, be a right but rriltbe at ttre discretion of tne Social Se6urity Office
wtro will have regard to tvo crj_teria ( otlrer ttrantfat tne applicant fits ttre criteria determ:injng
those able to be given loar:s)
1. that he has the cash available to lend. For ttre
DHSS offie will have a specific ftXD sun 

"ii;-cated to it for use. as loans in any cne y"* _-u
sun determiled bV the goverrnEr.lt i-iclusiire of t}oseprevious loans already reouped and vhictr totalcannot be breactred }UiIA.TEVER ttre need may be.
Hcnr much cash for lendlng is available it any tiJre .

will be the ultimate criteria as to vtrether i loanwill be granted or not. If, jn the last cor.rple ofnrnths of ttre yeer a 1ccal office has tent out all_
i"ts loney ttren, no matter wlrat ttre need, no ftrr*ther loans may be made. As tlre manual says:

" A11 leve1s of the organisation are..expected to work with the budgretallocations available.',

Ils-E!e!s_ss_Uelerletger .
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2. That yor fit i.rrto qre of the 'priorj_.by' groups
alloued to be considered for a loan anO tnat tne
plrrpose of ttre loan fits ttre DIISSTs criteria.
Ihe itenrs 'Ioanable' are divided into high, ned.ium
and lcw priority. Ttre first @vers essential
housetrold equitrxrent, housetrold repairs and
renrcval extrErrses where ttre renpval is considered
essentlal as is ttre installation of a neter and
re@nnection dlarges. l,Iedirr: priority cEvers Hp
debts and otetrr items of orpenditure not cqrsideredressential! by the DIISS vil:i_le lcw prioritlz oovers
suctr j-tsns as rrent in adrrancet (often ttre ofly
way sorrEone can get a house), rerncval costs and
leisure itens (wtratever thql may be for scneore
on the Social).

Ncr.r given everytldng that has been saj_d abcut the
Social FUnd it is extrerely r:nlJJcely ttnt arry itenof 1cry priority will ever be trxrt-arry nrcnqg Ern it
is widely believed that suctr will be tle denrand and
so lour the amarrrt allocated that it is r:nliJ<ely
that even those itens and gr:oups: of nediun priority
will ever be funded.

But there are also priorities withjn those persons
seeking such loans even if the reasons for ttle
loan fit the high priority category. Ttlrs:

"..a single 18 year old who is pregnant
might be given a higher priority than
an 18 year o1d who is not.,,

for assistance. You w"ill just have to do withoutu
no matter hovr serious your or your chrJ-ldrenrs
situation is.

But there is nrcre. If you tiave capital ( not defi
ned) of value E5@ or m)re you wont get- a Ican"
If you were one of the fortunate few capable of
getting a gr-ant and have "capital resources..
exceeding 856" you wont get that either" Ncnfuere
is "capital resources" defined so it is quite
conceivable that it pould include all those 'non*
essentiali belongings you have, Ijfte furnitu.re..or,
rre11 you nane it. At one'poirr! ttre Manual seems to
inply that such resources even ilclude potential-
sources of loans already avai-lable and suggests
that you should exhaust ttrsn before bec-cttling
eligiJcle for a loan frcrn ttre Socj-al FUnd. In
spreading the state's mr:nificence to those forced
to travel to see dying relatives it suggests that
one should rerElrber that such ttr:ings can be paid
for by cheque or credit card - i-e suggests that
vrhile scneone has ttre availablity of loan fjnance
frcrn ttrese sectors they can continue to be excluded
frcrn ttre Social E\:nd, notwithstandjng ttre validity
of the reason for application for a J-oan, even
bV tlre Manual's war@ criteria. Itrus an already
frightening situation of debt for scneone on the
DHSS should get roorse b1z increasilg debt to the
bank or the Credit ccrpany rather than burden
the DIISS.

This is thus an assault on a parti-cular1y weak se
section of the vorking class - and with a vengeance.
Yet another step in the direcEion alreadlz outlined
by Keith Joseph wtren he said:

" Inasmuch as personal responsibility
has been eroded by a shift of housing,
education and welfare Prorzision
excessively to the state, we are trying
to shift that balance."

llLren one cryrs-i.ders ttrat ve are talking about
noneylending at nul oost to the state and wfen
we look at ttte tacceptabler reasqls for suctr
loans to be made we cannot help but be astcnished
that suctr further gradatj.ors need to be made. Itrat
is until ue realise that the loan system is not
there to help anyone but to deter, to restriqt
the eligibiliQr as muctr as possiJcle so as to nnke
it as difficult as possible for anyore, no matter
ho'r desperate they are to get even a loan. In
short to ensure the allocation of as little castr
as possible frcrn even this recoverable tserrrice,
to cut govelTrrrrcnt expenditure as substantially as
1rcssible and to pa.uperise and hun-lIiate ttrose or
the DIISS as muctr as posslJcle b1z derrying as rnEuly
as possiJcle even this spurior:s support.

Even wtpre a positive ildication of wtren a loan
might be given as jl ttre case of a disaster, wtren
a rcrisis loan' nay be lent the. lttanual, just in
case we rnight tttj-nk it is actually beirg helpful
adds :

" The Crisis loan should be the onIl
(my emphasis) means of avoiding
serious damage or serious rlsk to the
health or safety of the applicant or
a member of the family."

In otter r,vords unless the disaster is orrerwtrelrn:ing
you wont even get a loan.

But even if you fulfil all ttese criteria you
probably r,nnt get a loan of a penny. If you have
already had a loan jrl the past. and are alreadlz
payjng that back out of your pittance frcrn the
DHSS at a rate - thql suggest - of frcrn 15E to
252 of your benefit ( they suggest not nrcre than
5OB of your lrccket mcney if you are institution-
alised) then you may already be judged as scneone
wtro "plafurly carmot afford a furtlrer loan." Tltus,
no matter hovr urgerrt ycur need, or your childrens''
need, if you are assessed as wlable to pay it back
you wont get it. Anc1, of course, sjnce you dont
fit the criteria for grant, you cant lod< theie

9ggl_g!_t!"_!:H:!:E .

Simultaneously therefore a major step jn withdravu-ing state expenditure frcrn the Sociai Security
system ra*r-ile cryrtjnujlg to reduoe the weekly
benefit. paynEnt frcrn its present rreagre pittance,
both having the addstional effect of-paqsrislnq'
1ar9!r and.large_g{oups of ttre workin} class,
4arginalisJng and dernoralising ttrem by neans'ofttrls fj-scal lcbotcrry, forcing ttrsn either jnto
rod< bottcrn jcbs at rock bottcrn wages or into
nor-Snlitical despair.
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!!e-4!!cgE_gg_Eesst!s .

Ihis.is rerely ttrough an e><tenslon of trie perh.i:*]rn
we.first pointed out jn Bulletirr Ni+S. a systeri*.atic attack on a pirticulilffi-6i the ela*s
Hc[rever so confident are t]re bourgeoisie L\at;-
even before tlre election they r^erE prepal:il.]g fr'.+
orpand ttre nr.unbers of those consiaeieo'suttic:Le*ntly margiralised, and thus ripe for further
?!t?d...For years they had been weal<ening thoseliving in Pr:blic Sector housing by a cur&inati.,:::of financial controls vtrich prevented Lhe

land in tlre form of a docurent called nscrctstish
Hcrres". Ncnr here larc have yet another o<ang:Ie oftte use of Scotland as a iloss 1eaderr. rfre tories
io:cny tiat electoral_ly ttrelz are ot a hj_d.ing to
nothing in Scotland and the administratiorr of
their rcolonialr Governor General Malcolm Rifkind
betr:ays an attitude of 'oouldnt care less,. The
Labour Party vrtrictr runs local goverrunlt l"n
Scotlan<i is agtrast at the dejldi.strialisation
being organised by Thatctrer and are seeking to
save as mucLr of tlte industri-al infrastnrcture as
possible.and are resisting poliCies which
alienate them frcm their tcqstituenqgr jl local

{ 0urgoal isto

make Britaim

the best housed

i EuroPe Tr"ryManire*o, 
rune,gsil

ef f ective repair of their houses ii{hici ,'1-.i
by 1987 produced a public sectcr r.,tl.rr :;
horrendous level of defects, and a progj..:s-i,r.
weaning of those able to get out tor*ards bu3,ing
their houses and thus out of the pui:1ic sectiil,,'
altogether leaving a nrnp in rapidly deca.\,ir.g
acccmcdation. Or the building side the stai:e:
has been progressively starvilg local autho::irie;::
of the funds to build new hcnres arrd tt"L:s hu,r;+r.:
expanding the queues of applicants for rlli,_::liiE
and forcing those trousing agencies t-tri;1r j'r61= *rr.,-,.
direct control over such as Houshg As*r_.*iai:i-cr:re,
to seel< fi:nding frsn the private sectrrl,',. i,;i,.h
Sprlng 1987 all tlese facets carr€ togeth,.:: irl,r, ,,:

colrerent poliq/ vfiictr shoss vtrere the Eovril-1i"i&3:lwdlt to go. Ttiey have ocne about tJ:eir tre\!' stl_i?t-;r-;-:
by testing out different elsnerrts of it :n
different places at different tirres r hj-d.j.r:,:l rlr;r;e
elenents frcrn scne areas and others frrm *Lfi;::i..,.
so that ariy c54rcsition, even frcm. wittli.n ti-.t:.i_1. *.r.r:.
rarrks has been ccnfused. In Brgland the pi:sti r::":
private secEor fjlarrce has been taskeA ul:r rtr.r:i.i .,,:ir{:

dennnd that Rent Officers anend tlie b*.-:... r,;,,.-.
wttich the.y assess a tfair rentr: ie inlve i_.1 ig;,..;..::-.*i
as high as possiJole so that the retum rx"r ii:,ej-r.
investment demanded by the private inr.';':stor: doc:.,rii;
mean too massive a jump in the rents ciclrr-i, l-,i .,,.t
whatever new housing is buiit. Even sa srj a; i,r,', 

'ri:,rr;rrto be housing ttre sane pe@1e as ttrery brer:{:: "!,rii-ir.
public sector fjnance tlrey harle had t* J-,!:-.:ir_{i: ,.,.;
resultant rent gap with public fur:ri* -i::. 

-*:.:,, .;.r.,;:.tl
of Housinq Grant, loud"Iy proctai:r:riac3 i:i:ar_:. -r_.:-r:;

would continue and that as a resirft: the !;,;.ri!rr'*,r.:

Rental| agreed witlr the firnder is s-Jri.ivair:::;i-- +!..:_:

the rncrtgage cr"r the cash he has prow*ldrrJ iiii--i--y r,:ri-i
at a level not staggeringly higher thai: t1:* i.:;-j,.:.l r.,,,

likely rent if the flat had heen }:ui-l.L .f.::i ..: ! :i,
in the public sector ( thouqh stilj- nrL:r:,ir. t j.,,ij.,;,:,,-

than a Iocal authority f1af. or even {:ne} trii!-i:,tl ::.
rent level assessed by thre tir.nt- Ofj::_cr:r

Not^1, horever this rgrant' fiqleaf ltag l'.x-.r.:. ,.,.i,... ,

away by the publication of theJ-r pl;:ris ,..,.r, ,

gioverrurent. Thus, agalnst the nati-ona1 trend
sutrTrcrt for the Tories has cotlapsed in Scotland
and support for labour has rocketed sj-nce 1983.
wllich was itself an.advance o: previous years.
Nothirrg the Tories could do wi1l ctnnge tkrls
sjrce Seot-land is orecisely the kind of place
vd:rere the programre of deindustrialisation will
have greatest effect. Ttrql thus feel no qualrns
about Snplenerrting their policies jr the npet
blatant arrd brutal rrEutner ttrere. They carr thus
carry on wj-th relative inpuity with no real elect-
oral cost and they can gauge the kind of reactlon
such policies will create elserailrere by ccnparing
the effect in the 1oca1e where they are mcrst opposed
allcxiving assessrents of hcor tci proceed in Eyrgland
to be based on real ex;:erience jl Scotland.

The docuurant Scottish Hcnes basically seLs out,
to shonr i:,:,u pffiffiT-nousi-ng irscotland will
lrc rapidly and progressively elinrinated. The last
clecade has see the gradua/rapi.d reduclion in
sucn *q:enditure but ncr.+ the absolute eUrn-inalion
of it is on the cards. We see the sarne thrust, as
in England towards the involvement of private
finance but there i.s nov tkre declaration ttratj:r normal circr.mstances the grant 'bridge' will
disappear, ie. the eost of hrilding will be net
by the private financier plus an elsnent in the
form of a 1ow ilterest loan (ie nbrtgage filance)
provided by the goverrtnent through the organis-
ation tScrcLtish Hcxres'. This purports to alloul
the state bo nralce:

" , . a greal-er contribution to current
heeds in housingi."

In effect the sri:j-re cost of buildlng housing
in the rpublic sectorr will be net by fiprtgage
1o;r'rs frcrn the state, banks, buildinq socj-eties
a::cl prirrate iridivicluals and conceirrs. The docturent

" Support...wil1 be given to landlords
outside the public sector providing

"!i
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or plannj_ng to provide rented accomo-dation. "

The system of nrrrgage loans would be exbended
" to lend to any landlord.,'

Thus since such organisations anri s,ctr landlordshave to achieve an economlc returrt on tlreir inves_trrents tlre rental rate qpuld be evn higirer ttranthe present 'assured rent' Ierrel. Ci"o, the presentrlow' 
1at9s of public sector .ori"-i.r, Sotland,m)st of which are well belcr,.r even tfair rerrtrlevels gg_ fg"p in rents necessitated\-tfr" ,r*

system will be enorrrbus. Takjng infornation frcnrone city jl Scotland, Aberdeeni loca] auttroritvrents tbr a snal1 flat of two apartnents is of tieorder of f52 per month; a 'fair (sic) iental-' for
the sare flat as assessed by tlre rent officer act-ing in ttre private sector or for a housing Associ-
atlon is around E7O to E8O plus rates per nnntJr buta rerrtal based on nortgage fjrance wouta rc atleast eqtrivalent to a sLaright ta< assisted
rrcrtgage of about e2@ b e2!O per rnnth plus
rates. The gap is enormous and there is wide_
spread belief that there will be massive upheaval
from those on housing waiting lists. Nor will
existing public sector tenants be excused the price
hike. Their homes, due to the substantial cutbacks
in repairs have been allowed to deteriorate and they
.are nc[^, being presented vd_t] the requirerent to
have thej-r tenancies transferred to tlre private
sector otherro-ise their hcnes will never be repaired.Rifkind dec1ared recently that tenants would will_inly pay more rent if it neant a better setiyice.
Under ttre new legislation they r.rqrt have mrchcption. Ballots arsrg tenants will deternr.ine atransfer to the private sector. If tlrey ballot notto go they face crcntjlued deterioration in ttreirrotting houses and f1ats. If they rrove - slqi highrents. Those wishing to stay in the public-secfor
tatro are in a rninority il a ballot can stay withtheir crouncil but the higher rent will stiU Ue
drarged to the council who can decide vltretter topass jt on to the terrant or not. Scne ctroicel

And ncnv Nicfrolas Ridley, ttre man vi-ro has beenat the sharp end of every assault on workjng class
standa-rds of living for a decade has announcedtha! the sare systern will eventuatiy .-r.,
E:gland too. fn a recent clarification.of ttre Tory
manifesto he affirnel that:

"The Secretary of State will_ approve
every transfer of local authority
housing to the private sector.,'

though he was not yet prepared to a&nit that thegrant available to allow assured rent leveIs would,
as jn Scotland be superceded by reononicr rents
based on private filance and governnrent loans.

A11 ttris therefore constitutes a massive attack
on tlie livilg standards of lvrcrkers living inor seeking to live in rented housjng. At a strol<e
the- sq,cial wage elenent of subsidj-sed housing isto be eljminated with orrly the dubious sq4>ortof a rapidly devalued Housjng be.nefit elenent1eft. Wtren one adds ttre effeqt of ottrer recent
pJ-eces of legislation such as the abandonnent ofBuilding Standards legislatiqr whjich nc&, allcrrs
the building of grossly sr:bstandard housing we can
see Lhat the hor:sing of workers is goilg to sinrul-
taneously get sca.rcer, nore inferior and rnrctr
dearer 1n the years to ccne while allcndng the
state to save all ( apare frcrn certaia tlpes of
yerr4 specialist provlsion for such as the nentally
handicapped wtrich could never turn a profit) tlre
present cash it is forced to spend on such housinge

For increasirtgly, though with periods of relative
stabj"lisation tle goverturEnt of this capitalist
state, just liJ<e the goverrnents of all other
capitalist states, is faced with catastrophe;
with a decllning eqoinq[, and a rj-sing need for
the preparatiqrs for World War Tlree. herrce the
atLacks qr tlte Healttt Service, Housing and ttre
poor v*ro, ttrey th5rrk, haven't the will to fight
bacJ<.

But such selecEive attacks, or attacks ai:red,
like tle Healttr Service cuts, at the wirole class,
but on an SndlviduSl basis, only felt wheri i11,
or on slEcific sectors of the class isolated jn
their industries or fastories Uke the l,I-iners
or the Steel rryprkers by the lJnions, are no longer
enough. I,tore and nrcre the state is forced to
laundr attaclcs vtrich eross industrlz boundaries,
or which effect everyone at the sane tjne. A
recent er<anple of t,l1is is ttre proposed iml:osition
of a PolI Tax to replace the relderly' fates
qfstem. And once again Scotland has been singled
out as a test bed for ttre reaqtion to such an
imposition - and for the same reason.

The soon to crcne octension of Vat to all areas of
o<penditr:re and its.'harnucriisationr at 2OB or so
is yet anot}ter exanple,

Wittr an industrial base battered to heII by the
crisis and given no respite k1z governrent policies
busjness has been squealing loudly for years ncxar

that rates are crilplilg their ability to get out
of trouble and guot-e the record n r.anber of
bankruptcies to sutrport their argurent. Ancl it is
tlEs prclclern vtrictr ttre replacerent of rates b1z a
po!.l tax is designed to solve rather than ttre
equalisaticm of oost and all tJ:e other gudf that
the governnent has put. out to jr:stify ttte'ct"ange

equalization of respolsiJrility and cost annrng a1l
those in a locaIe ard all the ottrer guff that the
goverrfiEnt has put out to justify the drange whichr
the state seeks to address. ThqT sinply mi:st cut
the cost to industqz. And the solution, since they

What a Joker This Man Is!
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cant sjnply write off the inoone, is to transferil.b FS o<isting rat€ payer, Uut noi on a propo_rtional hasis as in the &isting ,.t"" 

"y"t*on$.rcre-lhose livjng in-larger h",;.;-e"y prcpor*
liqtally rrcre but as far is possilie'onto thebactcs of the working- class. th* ;;;t* wirl paythe sane anrlmt vitrether ttrqg earn-ei6,om in ttreCity or E5O as a cleaner. fn Scotland tlrcre are ..various estirnates of hcm much will be paid butthe President of the Rating and Valuation Assoc_
-13ii*^l::=rry estimared it ut eiso per adutrwhiLe @SIA recentllz suggested it wouid be in thetgiP,:f E42O 

-per 
person. As tle founer put j-t" What will happen when younq singlepeople get biIls of say e25O for-

community charge and households withthree adults realise that collectivelythey are to pay 5OB more in 1ocaltaxes. ,t

Nationally he considered ilrat over I3.7 rnillionpeople would have to pay nrcre than they do atpresent as a household irr rates and pr&ictea
31^yprilinS in ScorLand when 1r,., 'Gtroalrced in1989. If urly he $ras (ErecE.

But. u,hate-ver halpens this substantial increasean rExation will fa11 disproportiorately on tiev'orking c1Ass and trrus crcirstituG t;a one rpre
lla3$fl^"r* living srandards ana 6rrr abilfty
EO SUIITi-ve.

And Labour..-z________:_'- -.
Through'out a1l- this of course Labour have g1eefu11y

pointed the finger at the Tories. While, however,
condemning the social security cuts and the
condernning the social security cuts, the risc in
rent levels and the imposition of the poll Lar ,thay have been, un{61standab1-y reluctemt to identify
whattheywou1dhaver]one.Fortunate1yforthem
their fail-ure to become the government relj.eves.,
them of the necessity to come up with 'better'solutions. For the fact is that they accept that
these problems exist just like the tories. The
'time bomb' of benefits terrifies them just as much.'as the Torles, they have been as laudator.y 3s ;

thelr opponents about the involvement of privale: r 
"

finance in housing and though they are at Fresent ;rai-1ing against the poll tax they have on n.,,r,""oj" :occasions declared the ratinpl system to be a mesd ,

and unduly punitive on industry. Let us have no
illusions that if Labour had won the ulectiorr tliev
wou1d, in the defence of the bourgeoisiers interests
have developed policies equally bad f or the workji;ig .';class. , r l

Whoever had won the attack on the working class .,,itwrroever nao won t-ne attack on the working clasg ,; l. ,tt r

would have gon on. For there is no alter.nai_ive ,nr^ ,:r..
the bourgeoisie in Britain, just as tn."" i.= no-.-: '
alternative {or them worldwide. Only by Iigtrting
back agaj-nst these and al1 the other attacks r:ail
we halt them and transform our defensive struggle
into an attack on the whofe rotting monofitfr ihbt
is capital in the era of <iecay. ,

lmgrsm
oooooooooooooooooooooooo oocooooooooooooooooooooooooGo000{J$(']fi

TH,ANSTATE?
The c.B.G. desperatel)/ needs trre serviccs of transrat ors,
lve would likc to n,nke our material avaiiable to non-speakers of Engtrish. r,re would like t'ire abte to irave

some of the material being pr,duced by f,ractions of theproletarian movernent in oilrer languages accessible to usmd, in our artemirts to learn l-roii ttle 
"rfi;i;;;e of therevolutionary movement o{: the past, tve rvoutrcl very muchtrike to be able to have much oi the materiui trrrt existsin Frcnch Gerrnan, L)utch and eipecially R'ssian transr.atedinto English.

If any reader feels he can
tlrcm to contact us at our

help us ln thistasli we would urge
group acldress"
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What exacLly is this man Gorbachov up to? For the
past three decades at least a whole coterie, a
procession of western academics, have made substan-
tial livings poring through the entrails of Kremlin
gossip in <lften despairing attempts to predict the
course of events in Russia so bhat their masters,
the Generals of NATO and the gangsters of Downing
Street and the White House would be better able
to confront their mirror image, capitalist
monolith in Russj.a. And then unheralded by all
bar a few along comes Gorbachov and - seemingly -
upsets the apple cart. For a start he doesnt look
as if he has both feet in the grave already, he
can confront dumbo Reagan at Rekyavi.k. And as if
this wasnt enough he spends his flrst year turfing
out anyone and everyone who opposes him from their
positions of power and replaces them with men
willing to talk rGlasnostr and rPererstoika'.
GLasnost? He puts this as a mixture of KarL Marx
and the Holy Grail - al"I things to all men.
Democracy, no more hacks getting ILO% of the
popular vote in elections, openness, reappraisal
of the past and change for the future in Russia,
freedom for enterprises to compete, more goods in
the shop to buy, universal, peace wi.th the Americans
- indeed the millenium. What in heII is going on?
Has the Russian bourgeoise, one of the nastiest
bunches of thugs in the history of mankind, had a
collective brain transplant. Is Stalin turning in
his grave? The KGB, fresh from a lifeLimes work
of torture, concentratlon camps, psychiatric wards
and a bu]let in the back of the neck in a bloorl
stained cellar preaching freedom, criticism and
democracy? Is this particular.ly r.epulsive
leopard changing its spots? In a word - no!

What j.s going on i.n Russi.a just now has to be
understood as the last (?) desperate throw of a
capitalist economy deep in crisis. Just as ilre ldest-
ern bourgeoisie has, internationally, been
forced to rdemocratiser such hell-hoLes as the
Phillipines and now Korea and is still trying to
.pdisuade the South African bourgeoisie to fo*Lfow
suit, so too the Russian bourgeoisie is having a
go at surviving in a changing world too. This isnL
the first attempt since Khruschev in the !-ifties
indicated the desperate state of Russia's p.noblems
but it is certainly the rnost far-reaching; and it
is far-reaching because it is too late.

Just like the capi.talist economies j.n the West
the Russian economyrs fundamental drive is thedrive for surplus val-ue. However just as in thewest capitalism is in its decadent period and isfaced with the contradiction thab this fundqmerltal
drive becomes self-contradictory. However, thespecific manner in which this contradiction
becomes manifest in Russia _ whi.ch is an integralpart,of a world capitalist economy _ is fundamentallyrelated to the origins of the present capj-tal1st
state there. To quote Ticktin, one of the very
few western observers who have over the past two
decades had any idea of what was really golng on
in Russia;

rr The central economic feature of the USSR
today is its enormous wastefulness."

This wastefuJ-ness, ultimat,ely rooted in a low
organic composi.tion of caipital and an inability
to transcend it, stems directly from the emergence
of Capitalist Russia from the defeat of the wave
of proletarian revolution after WorId War One,
from the defeat of the proletariat in Russia and
Stalin's brutal accumulation dri,ve in the Twenties
and Thirties.

An example: At one time Russia was ( and possibly
still is ) the world's largest producer of steel.
However this steel was of such low quality that
all it is good for is the construction of more lowgrade st,eel mills which make more and more low
grade steel. A simply enormous percentage of
everythlng produced in Russia is so poorly made
and constructed of.such shoddy materials t,hat itit practically useless very soon after it is sold.
As long ago as 1g59 a Russian economist, Acadam_ician Kantor"ovich estimaterl that the waste ofresources was so great that a 30_5O% increase i.nproduction would fol1ow the introduction of a Iess
'ir.rational, economic system. If a Russian
economist estimat.es 50% t_he reality is I j.kely tohave been L50-200%.

This waste of resources rnanifests itself in threemain ways. I'irstly there is the basic factor ofJ-ow quality production. It, is not merely t.hat
Russian consumer goods last less long than Westerngoods but also that producer goods too are woefully
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inefficient. Many many more people in Russia are
employed in the repair and maintenance of machinery
for example,than in its construction and notwith-
standi.ng exhortations from the state this fundamental
fact remained unaLtered for decades. Thus the Stabe_
Union Tractor Institute estimates that 2 to Z%
times t,he original cost of a tractor is spent on
repairing it during its short lifespan of only
eight years. Such low quality production feeds a
demand for more and more goods to be produced and
as one commentator has said :,'an insatiable demand
for spare parts."

SecondJ.y in such circumstances new technology is
only very s1owly introduced. Since production by
the plan is the norm, centrally controlled as to
the number of items produced there is a positive
disincentive to introduce new technology since it
invariably disrupts production. Even more the
enclosed system, the international irrelevance of
the rouble means that the prime source of new
technology, the west, is too expensive, and so
little new technology fights its way past the
Military and Space sectors, to be employed
in the more mundane tasks of producer and consumer
goods production. Further it is only financially
feasable where labour costs can be cut. And this
leads us to the third source of waste, the gigantic
number of people in Russia who are underemployed.
In the Sixties Soviet economists bravely estimated
that sorne fifteen million people could be effect_
ively removed from production the effect of which
would be to leave production unaffected, or even
increase j.t. At that time this represented 25%
of production workers. Since then the percentage
has risen.

hlhy then this waste, why this stagnant declining
economy. When Stalin and the new bourgeoisie in
the Twenties and Thirties embarked on the programme
of accumulation based on slave labour, state temor
and the prollferation of labour carnps it did so onthe basis of the massj.ve production of producer
goods , more raiLways, more steel miL1s, more ofeverything that made things than could make morethings that could make more.... Since aIl this wascarried on under the control of the GpU those
actually doing the work in these appaling circum_
stances were paid a pittance urhere they were paid
at.a1I. By the end of World lriar Two and the process
of'reconstructi.on that followed there was stil-lthis massive production of producer goods but the
technology had hardly changed. hthere it had this
was, by and 1arge, concentrated on those j.ndustries
under military discipline, where the goods wereprimarily for the mj.tj.tary or the 

"puJ. 
p"og"ammes,

in direct competition with the West. Even in
good years there was precious Little to aid the
development of new technology elsewhere. The vastmajority of Eussi.an production workers were, andare, stiIl in large industrial enterprises
which had hardly changed since the Thirties, thoughthere was less direct police controL and the pa3,off was the, hopefully, increasing amounts of
cheap food available. The amount of 

"on"rr""goods available was practically nil. About 6O%of an average worker,s wage gol" on food comparedwiLh 20% in, say, Britain. The safety net in thissituation was that every worker was enrployed, Inother words there was enough food but precious
little else but it was avaifable to everyone.
However no goods to buy means absolutely noincentive to increase production at all sj.ncewhatever money got from such couldnt. realistically
be spent on anything except more food, if it wasavaiiable, or vodka, which wasnt rationerl. For
most of the populaLion Lwo things weren anci are,
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more important than money, the right contact
to obtain food and time to spend in the interminable
queues to buy the food. Speedups, bonus sysLerns
all the paraphanalia of modern factory systems
in the West therefore place no incenlive in the
Russian worker. He has absolutely no incentive to
u/ork any harder than he has to. There is therefore
slack discipline and timekeeping in Russian industry
because the working class will accept nothing lessin exchange for what they.get for their work.
If you like, the deal between the cl.asses struck in
the Thirties had been - food and work if you wcrk'6o'
build up Russian industry. Thi,s ground to a halt j.n
the Fifties when after reconstruction and in direct
compet,ition with the West whose technology was
racing ahead therRussian Bourgeoisie, for these
I-ristoric reasons was unable to improve its
technological capacity across its industrial base
so as to compete on the world mai-ket.

There is thus a simple contradiction here for the
Russian bourgeoi-sie. If they can.extract mcre
surplus from the workers they can reconstrucL and
upgrade t.heir industry across the board to a higher
technological l"eve1. But this needs the worker to
work harder and more effici.ently. But with nothing
to offer the working class in reLurn, nothing to
buy with the increased wages they can promise,
they cannot transform industry t,o produce even
those goods which might persuade the workers, Let
alone those goods to be able to compete with the
ItJest. In effect the route of carrot was closed
to them if they maintaineci the system. The alter_
native was the stick, ie make millions unemployed
dragoon the rest j.nto working harder by fear of
unemployment and pauperisation. ie. back to Stalin.
Now socj.al control i.n Russia is, tc a very large
exLent, based on teror, noL exclusively, but to
a very Iarge extent and the Russian bourgeoisie
were, and are, temlfied that a return to the
tactics of the peri.od of accumulation under
Stalin in a society now derruded of its peasantry
and with its workers largely in huge indusl_ria]
enterprises, would produce socj.al protest of
such a scale as to threaten the system and their
rule itself,

The nub, as Kl-rruschev saw it was to produce more
consumer goods to j.ncite the workers into compliance
and the history of economic and social policy in
Ru-qsia for the past, thirty years has been of
successive attempts to square this circle. ThusjusL like every other capitalist sLate in the
period of decadence they have been increasingly
desperately searching for a way out. One major
trend, wl'rich has only, necently been relegated
to the sidelines ( as we shal1 see below),has
consistently argued that the Stalinist solution
was stil,] available. Back to the concentration
campl this was the group which ended the Khruschevite
experiment. claiming t,hat society wasnt strict enough
and that the role of the secret polj.ce wasnt hard
enough, Ilore terror was needed to force the workers
to work harder. However as the NoGETEirsk
economist Aganbegyan ( whom we shall meet later
again) a.rgued at the time, the Stalini.st economic
syatem could tre made to work during a rergn of
ter.ror bul nct afte:: the teror has encied. IL was
OK for a subservient, obedient, passive, poorly
edr.rcated working class fresh from the country where
their neighbours had just been hustled off to thegrave or l-he concentration camp. But it could not,
work witfi a proletariat already a generation in
Lhe fac Lor i cs and Lhe ci ties.

The alternative proposed by him was, and is, in
essence a rnove to a form of market economy. Even



after the fall of Khruschev who though keeping the
system intact but trying to produce more consumer
goods would do the trickreconomists in the sixti.es
especially in Novosibirsk, were pointing out the
grave darigers of the decadence of the Russian
economy. They explained the inabili.ty to produce
more consumer goods:

"..the external causes are not the main ones
which Iead to our difficult economic sitauati.on.
The main causes are internal. Firstly the
incorrect dj.rection of the economic development
of our country. Secondly the inadequacy of our
system of planning incentives (my emphasis)
and economic administration in relation to
the demands of practical life.'r

(quoted in Socialist Commentary 1965. )

'lhe long years of Brezhnev prevented at that time
any further development in that direction at the
price of letting sleeping dogs 1ie, i.e allowing
things to go on as before, stagnating and deter-
iorating. It was only with the appearance of
Andropov in power that, attelnpts were once again
made to seek radicaL soLutions to the problem.
Unfortunately (for the Russian bourgeoisie) by
the time he came to power,the goalposts had been
moved, the situation was much more serious than
j.t had been under Khruschev. By the early Eighties
even Russian official figures were indicating only
a 2-3% rise in GNP for the first three years of
the decade with a projected inflation rate of 6%.
Though the usual arguments raged, both east and
rrest, about how reliable these figures were,
what could not be denied was that the direction of
the Russian economy was down and had been clearly
downward for at least the past decade, and probably
since WW2. hlhat was most alarming was that the
rate of decl"ine was increasing. Even i.n social terms
the collapse of society and economy was glaringly
obvi.ous. Llfe expectancy had dropped to 61 for men
and in economic terms the return per rouble was
down to 78.6% of that of 1965. UnderutiLisation of
capital had increased. In 1983 the deputy chairman
of GOSPLAN produced a survey of 160O factories
which showed:

It..a decline in the coefficient of utilisation
of existing equipment giving a range of below
50% for 12 Ministries up to an average of Bl-%.tl
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He focussed on the large number of unfinished
construction projects and highlighted the contin-
uing inability of the system to produce high
quality, reliable goods.

Andropovs answer was to take Khruschev a bit
further. The centralised economy and the
bureaucracy must remain but we would have consumer
goods and discipline. Thls pleased the Stalini.sts
no end but was a complete fail-ure, and i.n any
case was nothing new. As early as L977 in TRUD the
Russian economist Soni.n argued that the problems c
the Soviet factory were reduceable to discipline.
In 1983 Zimyanin, one of the Secretaries was
reported in Pravda as saying:

rr The strengthening of discipline and order..
can only give the necessary result when
connected to the whole economic mechanism.rl

In other words, discipline ( the return to Stalin)
could not be achieved by terror, even though
Andropov's secret police spent a lot of time, to
their chagrin, roaming the streets and depositing
absentee workers back at their factories. It
rapidly became clear that discipline must be
enforced not merely by temor but by some form
of the Market, the fear of low income, the fear
of unemployment, homelessness and the possj-biIt).e
of wealth through i.ndustry. Andropov began
slowly to move in this direction. As perhaps a so
to those looking over his shoulder in the directi
of Stalin he constantly reaffirmed his committment
to central control and the workers ,rconscientious
work, strict order and discipline". At the politbu
meeting of Lst October 1983 the fail,ure of agri-
cultural production was blamed thus:

'r Waste of products is still large, lack of
management is exhibited, state and executive
discipli.ne is corrtravened."

Such 'bows in the direction of the men of the
apparatus' and the secret poli.ce were still needr
as he attempted to thread his way towards a policy
which would break the Gordian knot, This 1ast groul
it is clear were one of the foremost opponents
of his policies, not.least because of their task
of returning queuers to work but also because of
the effect on the passivity of the workers.

The 5er Element of
Soci.al Control in

(quoted in Tj.cktin.

Eeelerl_Esrgps.



However Andropov, in no doubt that the situation
was continuing to deteriorate was hamstrung by the
large sectors of the bourgeoisie who were
unwilling to change from their position under
Brezhnev. Andropov as soon as he took powel",
pointed ciirectly to the change Russia faced, to
its inability to introduce new technj"ques, its
waste of resources, poor management, poor Iabour
discipline, overmanning, slack working - in fact
aIl the homors that the bourgeoisie here in the
west.constantly rail against. With still large
sect,ors of the bourgeoisie agalnst hj.m and with
the near certainty of working class discontent
Andropov sought to learn from the West. For the
,first time there was talk of democracy" For the
first time a open statement was made that the USSR
suffered economically becaused of the absence of
democracy. There appeared many artj.cles which
argued that the working class should be drawn
into the process of rlecision making and the ideas
of the Novosi.birsk economi.sts were given
prominence - even to the extent of publishing
their texts arguing for competition and private
property. A11 this was a clear attempt to recruit
a cross class alliance between bourgeoisie and
workers in the absence of any real material
benefits to the latter ie. a Socia1 Contract.

There were attempts to give indusLries a degree
of independence but since these rreforms' werepredicated upon a 'controLled' market, operatedfrom the centre, no real improvement in the
standard of living of the workers, and dependingupon their willingness to involve themselves intheir own exploitation, it failed miserably. Thesi.tuation continued to deteriorate. The HealthService, by aI1 accounts, had practi.cally
collapsed and housing was becoming scarcer thanever before. Harvests conti.nued to fail. The OId
Guard were loudly demandi.ng an end to this
confusion when Andropov died. There then followeda bi"tter struggle wiLhin the upper echelons ofthe bourgeoisie about what to do next. At the
end of Lt, via one short Lived General Secretary,
Gorbachov came to power,

Since the ryear of the three General Secretariesr j.t
has become clear to almost aI1 fractions of the
Russian Bourgeoi.sie that the economic situation of.
Russian capi.tal has grown much worse since the
tieginning of the decade, indeed it is now clear
that the problem is terminal- unless something very
drastic indeed is done - and quickly.

In a recent address to the Central Committee
Gorbachov gave them not more than three years to
complete the 'radical' transformation of management
that he considers essential if Russian capital is
to survive. Thus two things have changed since
Andropov. The situati.on is much worse, and
declining rapidly and, much more importantly
many of those sections of the bourgeoisie who
throughout the Seventies, bitterly opposed the
move to the market i.n favour of Stalinist
policies have now, perhaps too 1ate, been converted
to these policies.

In almost his very first speech after taking power
Gorbachov concentrated on the effects of the crisis,
remarking that Russia pro<1uces more cement than
anyone else but has a massive shortage of cement
and of housing, more steel but, of 

"rl-h 
poo. quali.ty

that much of it goes to waste, that factories
take for ever to build and then produce goods whichare Iargely substandard where they are not useless
before they even leave the factory. In 1986 the
Russian economist G.Sorokin spoke of a decli.ne in
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return to funds invested of some 75% and a growth
of goods remaining in circulation of 15% and 15%
growth of incomplete projects throughout the Brexhnev
period" The coefficient of utilisation of mAchinery
declined by t3% while the rate of return to that
machinery declined by 34%. At the 1986 Congress was
related the tale of the factory which ttpor-l complet.
ion proceeded to produce machinery that was already
out of date. These are the problems whicl'l
Gorbachov, on taking power has placed at the fore-
front of his polipy.

First he got rid of all those who still refused to
accept .the seriousness of the crisj.s and wlro refused
to accept l-ris solutions. Ttre poli-tica1 bloodbath
has been enornous. Half of the eighty niinisters,
i.ncluding the Pnime minister were almost immediately
replaced and 46 ouL of the 157 regional party
secretaries lost their jobs. He has already this
year begun a purge.of those military commanders
who will not go along with him and alrnost every
month we hear of yet further assaults on the
hierarchy of the state in one or other of the
republ ics.

Why is it then that Gorbaclrov has been able to
camy out this devastation of state personelfr'
the essential foundation for his attempts to move
to the market and restructure Russian industry.
The answer becomes clear when we look at who has
replaced the fal1en bureaucrat,s.

The key to Gorbachovrs success so far has been the
backing of the very i.nstitution of power in Russia
which is at one and Lhe same Lime the most power-
ful and most restrictive - the secret police.
Looking at who has been promoted it is diflicult
to avoid believing Lhat the KGB has taken power
in Russia, And yet this was the j.nstitution whiclt,
above all others has consistenti.y opposed any
'looseningr of state control and central plans
since Khruschev. Paradoxically the answer Iies in
the very pervasiveness of the KBGrs hold on
Russian society. By means of their enol'mous
system of repression ancl information they are
uniquely placed to know, far better than any
other state institutj.on just how bad thJ.ngs are,
and are getting. Thus, paradoxically they are ther.
precise section of the Russian bourgeoisie who
are now clearest about the catastrophe that faees
them. Thus from being opponents of change they
have become the Praetorian Guard of the new
regime, in effect the rullng elite of the Russian
bourgeoisie. The dea1, if deal it wasy is simple.
In exchange for supporting +;he polcy of pererstoika
they can run it.

With such support and in such a dire situation
Gorbachov has the best backing possible. This is
of course not to say that there are still not
large numbers of the Russian bourgeoisie wait-
ing for him to fail; but this time they wi.II give
him a chance.

A chance to do what? We1}, the policy of perers-
toika is precisely the move to a market situation,
slowly and under controf which will all,ow tire
discj-plining of the proletar,iat, the creation of
consumer goods to buy olf tlre managerial sLrat.r
and encourage those workers in work to work harder

and the creation of profit to prirchase more new
technology to complete the circle. In other
words the same solutions as Andropov. And once
again it is Aganbegyan who has spelled out the
key pol"icies, but. now from his new vantage point
as house economist t,o the new regime, He doesnt
call it a rmarket' that would be too radical, in
prj"nt at least, but he cal1s in the first instance



for the abolition of subsidies on food, the reintro-
duction of authentic rnoney in order to force the
workers to work harder for their income, the
introduction of rrealistic' rents and the acceptance
of unemployment for those workers who are not
needed or will not accept the nev system. Health
care will remain free but a new additional system
will be created uhi.ch will be supported by patientst
contributions.

On the production front state orders for goods will
become open to tender from a variety of enterprises
with the profits and workers wages producing Iocal
taxes for use in the locale, ie based on the
profitability of the local enlerprises. In the
factory new quality control, 'either centrally or
factory based wiIl now reject sub-standard goods
with payment based soley on accepted goods produced.

Readers in Britaih rrrill note the similarity in many
respects to the rnew realityr of Thatcherite
policies over the past nine years and a number
of western commentators have noted the bomowing
that Gorbachov has done from the attempts of theBritish bourgeoisie to discipline and pauperise
the British working class.

Already these attack on the living standards of
Russian workers have brought force responses.
As Martin Walker commented in the Guardian recently:

rrlast week one of my few Russian friends who
actually works in a factory...suggested that
the country was probably cloeer to a prol_
etarian revolution than at any time since
1917. He blamed the new rgosprlemkar, the
new independent quality control board, which
is rejecting a terifying proportion of the
goods corning off the assembJ.y lines. This
means targets not met, which means no bonus
payments to the workers, which means that
monthly pay packets are pl.ummetting down from
25O-3O0 roubles to a basic pay of about R1gO."

While this mlght as yet be a bit optimistic,
it is certainly true that factories are in a fernent
and in.some of the republics there have been city
wide riots uith much Ioss of property through fire
and looting which have had to have the police andthe army brought in and entire cities slaled off.
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Much of this has, in the Russian press been blamecl
on the reemergence of nationalist feelings or tite
dismay of comupt officials being sacked iri tfre
present wave of .sackings but there would cer.tairrly
appear to be a clhss response even at ilris earlv
stage to the new policies. This is not however to
say that the bourgeoisie intend just brutall.y
going ahead with the stick without some forni of .d

carrot. No, they may have absolutely no consLlmer
goods available as yet to sell to those workers
who are being asked to respond positively and
work harder in their brigade systems" This v.,ilL.
they hope, come later. For the moment, as Aganbeglrai
put it, at present the only thing they can offer. :.e;
food and the bourgeoisie intend to firsL transr,ot:m
agriculture even if it means using scarce t.ore .1.gn
currency to buy from abroad, so as to shorrr bhe
workers that if they accept harder conditions ar.rd
more exploitation there will, indeed be sc.rnei.hing'in return - even if it,s only more brea.J and
vege tables
In the same speech however, Aganbegyan also
spoke about the next stage:

!i We have 48,OOO enterprises in the Soviei
Union and it would be very useful to cloee
several thousand of them tomorrow,rl

I I can name several mining enterprises.,
..which have no econohic justification al
a]1....I dont understand this kind ol situaLion
because it makes no economic sense lo keep l-he;rr
going.'..it would be easier to bullcloze thern

away and build something ne!y.,1

Aganbegyan is now on the Central Committee.

AI1 this sounds only too familiar to anyone ,oho
remembers MacGregor during the Miners S+,ri.t<e
or have listened to the likes of Nicholas Ridtrey
over the past decade.East and west the bourgeoisie
face the same problem and, essentially, come up
with the same solution, increased exploitation of
the workers t,o keep their roiting system alive,

And so the Russian capitalist class is faci.ng the
same world wide crisis of eapitalist production
that the western capitalist class is and ,
is, essentially trying the same worker smeshrng
policies as they are. Can they succeed? WeJ-I,

9gllr"g the Workers

Igggrel-Elrle.



they have an even greater task than the bourg-
eoisie of the llest. Their.economic base is much
weaker and much more backward and their proletariat
much more concentrated. Even in terms of the specifictactics Gorbachov has under.taken, removing the oldguard from poqer, even if he still has Gromykoparading as a devotee of democracy wont help him.
To introduce a new way of working its not enough to
change the personell at the very top. The socialrelationship within the enterprise itself must bealtered and that means taking on the managerial
elements of the bourgeoisie, Lhe very secti6n that
Gorbachov started off the pererstoika, by massively
increasing their salaries so that they would back
him in the new way of working and the attack onthe workers. Secondly there is no capital to payfor the desperately needed new machinery availableonly from the West. Even in the best of years
the sale of oil allowed a level of purchase
sufficient only to maintain and develop the highly
technological mJ.litary enterprise system. How then,
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even if the sales of oi.1 start up again if theprice goes back to what it was, wiII the purchase
of an entire new level of technology be funded.
There is no repeat of 1945 with the physical
plunder of Eastern Europe and Germany available,well not without invading the West anyhow.

Without the technology Gorbachov has only the exho_rtations and the threats. Just as in the west itstoo late to save the, system without war and, though
they may not be aware of it yet thats the only sosolutlon to the crisis irlORLDtrIDE. And in Russia,just as in the west the proletariat, as theattack on them deepens will have the potentiality
to fight back against thelr immiseration, fight
back against the bourgeoisie and their system
so to destroy it before j.t destroys them.
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British Revolut ionaries of the 1930s
What wi I 1 History say?
History wiIl as usual tell 1ies.

( Shaw )

I{el1 yes and no. Men tell lies. Classes tellI-ies. They use historical narrative to pro_
niote parEicular jrterests, to destrqg ottfrrs.Lies are endernic to the procEss of ciass stru_ggle" At tirres the ,,Iies of history,, assr.rre
monstrcus_ prcportions. Victjns are .teft for dead
and finally ttre victorious class tries to burry
them hcping ttlat by hiding tlrgn frcrn sight a1i
knoniledge of the defeated will be lost to tris-tory.

The working class and its rnilitants have sufferedthus at ttre hands of ttle bourgeoisiers ideologr.res.
*They have done their best to iupress, hide a;dburl ttre traditions of the protliariat. Lies
have been told about Cfurtisn, ttle Conrure, ttre
Russian Revolution and rncre recently the miners,strj-ke. These are only a fevr of tlrousands ofpossible exanples wtr:ictr alI have one thing in ccnr-
nxrn: destruction of the historical traditlqrs ofthe working class,s struggle. Revoluticrraries
should not stand idly by in this battle. parr*
of the struggle for tlre cpnstitution of the prol-
etari-at as a revolutionary force is taking iLreal historl back to it. By resculng oui ',d^ad"
fron- th9 graveyard dug by urE uourgeoisie rrre ctrarrforEh the lessons of tlre-past_, ,e 6lurify tteprese.nt and r,re build an alternative tradl-tiqr,tliflr.challenges the lies prq:oajated hy tne bo:r-geoisie.

It is trearb.erring to see hcw serlorsly WILmAf
has takerr this responsibility. f*'p"rrpfrGt
glg-ss YlqI gl tne Hc.rE rront returns t6 tfie prol-etariat c,ne ffil6flETevolutiorary trislod,that of ttre Antl-parlianentary Ccnmud;t feOeriifqr(oqol . This orrganisation wis Uasea in Sotl.and
and gror out of those eleuents which naA opposedthe Third fnterrEtional's cal.L for participticr
T p-urI1*n entarl actj_cn. euy AHiea was qle
9l F" lgading fi_gures in the noverEnt. Alttranghit included tlose q,Llo had been in the GlasgorAnarchist Grop it was not an anti-Bolshevil<
p^1*I19.., aJ"ttrough subsequently it turned againstthe "Bolshevi]< state',. tte ap&' is muctr leis
wel-1 kncmm than those of the ftalian and GeqnanLeft Ccnnn:nist trad.iticns. Nonetheless, a care-fu} study of t}le articles reprinted irr *rls panrphlet clearly illustrates that a genuine revol_ulignary organisation was alive ana r^reff (relatirr-
!]V) _ana living jn Britain irr tle I92Os-I93Os.
The fact tlrat it fai-led to develop u 

"*rtirr,rityon a par with that of the Italian tra,rition is.not in itself a denial of its r6volutionary
nature nor an indication tlut i.t was npre con_fused than its European counteryarts. Before
any sucJr judgenents san be madsorne must knoul notonly ttre general prograrrrrE of ttre ApCF but alsot}le context Ldttrin vr:rich it was prorulgated.
To rejeet the ApCF sjrrply becauG it f;iled tosurvive tie Second lVorla war and has not left.anydirect descendants is to fa]} jnto the bourgeois
syndrore of only tte ,'victorious" are r.rcrth! of

notice. there are no necessa.q/ historical reas*
gs_ u*ry a_cI_gar proletarian groirp must =r*ri"*--Defeat ard dissolutiqr are just is nucn par{. 6iproletarian history as J.s "organic continuity,'"
Itre AFCF did achleve po|.itical clariry. This isatrparent-frcnr ttre fact that it dissernj.natea angtlo-n of ttre decdence of-.apiGfl-'*ilni" ideastood at rte hearr of lhe.ciitiqu"'or i"plUr-*

innediateJ-y fo[*ring the &ra of thre r,"l:.:s... ,,,.. .
War. Ihe idea of decadene of capita-| ;:;:.,:,-.:.
and cqttinr:es to strot, tlat tlte e::a of, 1:,i-_..,_revoluticn was at hand. Despite tl:e r.,..-,._ ....,,-
tle APCF characterised itself as an ar-;j.j..:l'-:r.,-
man<ist it is clear that it conceirrei qe,....r...,
in historical ter:ns, drawn frcrn a rna-rx_isi. ..-,
itigr rather ttran ttre rtrortd of moral ai:sc,.,..,.,
so often found in tlre hi_storv of anarc,.i,:,,.
In its call to Anti-parlianrer:Larians iiri.
APCF sai-d,

"During the upswlng periocl of ca5:i::;:.L..:.:.r,,
u*ten it was developjlg and expandi:,,:. , ,
was possiSle to grant concessic:u tr_i t.-..:r.
ucrking class because of the jrlcr.eo.,.- ,. .

productivity and tlre resultar:t j-nc-_r_n:.,,:,,,..:

profits . . .. Ihe present pericd o_r- ...,.:,,..
alist decline is cr-re in vr:li-ch no c1; .
sions are possjJcle for the working ._, .,.

. . Derccraq7, par)-ianentariacu.s:1 :..-
ParlialrEntaq, organlsatj-On bec,:xt* r_:i--,,,.... . :,.
arrl cannot be tolerated. ,' {Fp. ZL-;,._ . ,fn other r^prds the age of reformisn l-ia(: ijai:,isi-j,..:Ihis neant that organisations dLich had ji,.::,:r::..

been part of the rtorking class ,l.ovelrer-le -d€il:
hencefonrard part of capital m>st notabl.:r, ::.:;:l
unions. Trade r:niorsrsaid ttre ApCFr,Lv,rrrr., _-..-:r. ::;.,,
on a craft basis and only aror:nd the cr.rnu;r-,;,,...,
not lhe class-struggle', (p.15) Consequ*" .,
revolutionaries could no longer work witi:.:;i- r':t;:,r.trying to ncve them leftward jr,to rer:oil: -

rlilI

I
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tr;csitions. Qz their very nature ttrey uere beycnd
recall j:rto the revolutionary st-ruggle; But the
P.F{F real-ised that the economic stnrggle stil}
rernajned 1$e focal point for c1ass1rclitica-L act-
ivity. UrrU.]<e the Socialist ParEy of -Great
Britain the APG did not fa]1 into the cretinisn
of viewing the daily strLrgqle as independent of
ard separate frcrn the poli-tical. It believed
that it rvas in ttre ecorromic strugqle that ttre
r,.zorking class forged its politi_cat ccnsciousness:
"hy sucJ:i trainiprg, they must pass to the AEIAO(
.:r:d destroy the coercive pouer of the ruling
c1ass" " {p.17)

We nright quarrel with the soplr-isticatj-on of the
argwnents whid: the AIS used to derncnstr.ate the
vatr-idity of the notion of decadence and its con-
sequences but the fact ttrat it was struggling
for clarity crr the question is proof of its -

revolutlcnarlz credentials .

The AP(F had talcen in lessons of the working
class's struggle. Rejecting parU_anent ard trade
rmlons :t recognised that the proletariat had it-
self created organlsational forms appropriate to
the era of revoluti_cn ttrese vlere ,'a11-in Scrr,,iets
and Councils of Action,'. It was withil these
fr:rnrs tkrat ttre working class was to develop its
consciousness and beccne a class vfrictr was seLf-
rel.iar:t, a class for itself .

These elernents of clarity rad:ich are for:nd in the
prcryr.anme of the APCF cane together iI tlre yearscf war and onerged as a full-bloram ol4rcsiLion to
the inperialist slaughter of 1939-45-,- It should
be noted that ttris otr4:osition , wtLich was not

pacifist, lras as strong after Russian enterAd t}re
bloody battle. What was true in f9I4 was also
ttre c:rse ln f939:revotutionarlz credentials r,vere
gauged Uy-ffi axtent to v*ric6'an organi;a,ti;-
opposed inter-inperiali-st war. In I9I4 Lenjrr's
stand was a beabor in an ottrerwlse dark worlcl.
The war had to be cpposed; it had to be tur:ne<linto a class civil war because the proletariat
had nothing to gain frcrn inter irrpeiialist stru-
991e.

Ttre APCF issued its call to Anti-parliamentariansin I94O, jn the mj_dst of war. Ttris was a tj-ne
vfuen marry thousands of working class nr-il1tants had
been seduced lnto defen&jng one of two positions:
either they defended denocraqT against iascisn orthql sided wj-tlr Russia !&ich tr,ad no! then efite_red
the war (it had sigrred a Inor-aggressicll" pact
wl-th- Ceimany) . The APCF was not fooled by eittrerof these positicns. It recognised that b6th
were antj--roorking class.

Despite the fact that the APCF had been the vic-
tim of profound confusion during the Spanish Civil
War (see belqd it was able to draw itself bad<
frcrn the brilk of reastist and adopE a revolut-
ionarry stance. It rejected ttre idea that the
war agairtst Gerxnan fascisrn was a question of def-
endirg the lesserevil of denccracry against fascj-sm
nor was it a question of looJ<ilg for gu:idance to
the so-calIed Socialist Fatlrerland of Russia.
Tn T942, after Russia had entered tl're war, the
AFCF took up a stand v*ricJ: puts it on the the
stde whidr Lenin had defended in I9I4. rhe
antil>arlianentarians called for,

"viqlgry o_ver_Hitlerisn and Intikadoism - by
the Cerman and Japcnese lucrkers, ard the
sjmultaneous overLhrcr,r of all A11ied Inp-
erialists by the wor]<ers in Britajl and
Anerica. We also wish to see the rei.n-
stitution of the Workers's Sovi-ets in
Russia and the dsrplition of the Stalini.st
bureacracy. In a r,lord, we fight for the
destructior of AIiL imperialism by t}e Prol-
etarian World Revoluticut. " (p. 5I)

Isntt this il t}re same spirit of Lenjn wtren he had
urritten,

"Transform ttrc present inperialist war jnto
a civil war - is ttre only correql proletar-
ian slogan Hc,hever &ifficult suctr a
transfonnation may al4lear at any given tJ-ne
Socialists will never relinquish systematic
persistert, undeviating, preparatory work
in this direcEion, since war has beccne
a fact. t'

Mal<e no in-istake, to take a stand against the war
i-n the I94Os was no easy matter. Not orly had
revolutj-onaries to cope with ideological struggle
for clarity, ttre forces of the Britlsh state it
had also to face r4: to tlre major ttrreat posed by
the agents of StaUnisn. Afltng these was tlre
the Ccnmun-ist (sic) Parhy. After Rr:ssia entered
the war the CP branded all those wtro refused to
fight fascism as enernies vrho not only had to be
attaclced in prjnt but also had to be nanred and
if possiJrle execrrted.

The APCE was ne"ittrer intirnidaterl nor fooled. Its
ability to ccne out against ttre war despite world-
wide canpaigrrs waged by Stalinists and Trotskyisls
is a sign of the Federationrs revolutionarlz worbh.
@positior Lo the sjren cal.Is of tlrese two anti-
r^iorklng class currents was based uFron an ern::rgent
critique of Rrssj.a vitrictr draracterised it as
a fo:rn of state capitalisn. Ttris capitalist
formation was born frcrn ttre ruins of tlre Revolution

bt:
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dnd built upon the lives of tens of thousands of
workers:

"Ihe defeat _of the proletariat J,n Cer:rany
in I9I9 and 1923 was instn:nental in aban_
doning ttre idea of [^]or1d Revo]utlor,
arrd the Rr.:ssian Dictatorship of the prol_
etariat was supplanted by Dictatorshlp ofof tl-re Comunist Bureaucrary.,,(p.f9) -

(.rrce again we nright take issue with scrre of the
argments used to shcrw tlrc capitallst nature of
Russia (Lhe ApC[' drsv much of its theoretica]_
prcgrarrnE frou tlie wcrk of paul Matticl<) . But
as w-i-ttr the broad notion of decadence so with
ttre notion of state capitalist Russia: tie ApCF
had grasg:d tlre fundanental lessor: tliat ttre ranrk-
irrg class no longer i:e1d arry pcraer il Rrssia
q"d tltst irrespctive what Trotslqyists said tiefaqt of ttre eradicatiorr of privatE capltal was
not in itself an jridicatlon of a workjng class
econon_ic strusture. This pernicj.or:s lie which
was and q.:ntlnues to be propogated by leftists
was a major i-deological weapon used Ly the Sovietbourgeoisie,s ideolgues to -dupe ttle w6rking class.

G"reral 1, tliese posltlons of the ApCF are not nr_inor.
They locaLe it fj-rmly within the revolutionary
trad-itior-r. It was one of cr very srnall nunber of
groups wj-th kept the barrrer of ccnmunism flyilgj-n the dark <iays of tire I93Os.

It vras of cou.rse subject to a val-lety of r,,eaknesses
boti in tlieir practise and in tleir thecry. It
was an error for tlie organisatlon to see ltself as
a bleld of the best of rlar-xisn and anarchisr,.
The fact that t].e APCF in part grew out of the
Glasgg"r Arrarchist Group helps explall viry it att-
enpted to square tir-is pqrti-crrlar. circle. The
very factlhat the anafchiist elerrErts were abl-eto unite with otiers in tte }ight of tlre lessonsof tie struggle jn Rrssia (ApCF was forned 1923)jrrdicates hcri far they ceased to be i.n thraIl tothe irrdivj_duaJ-ist phritosophy of anarchisn. The
AP(F allied itself with the rnarx.ist Workersr
Connunist Parq/ of Gennarry. Scnie revolutionaries
ncr{ arque that the KAPD was arrarcho s1,r-rdicalist
and that it failed to recoginise the absolute need
.for the rewolutionarl, party. This j_s a confusiorr
anQ,/or a lie (see S"IiuE! 9 pp.33-4l) . Li16e
the KAPD thre ApCF ffiloFreierU tt e need for
a dlstjlct revolutionarlz organisat_j-on:,'Agaj_nst tlre intellectua] resources arrd mat_erial orgarrisation of the bor:rgeoisie vre

must erest an orgarrlsation which cannot
spring up overnight, because of tlre natureof tJ.ings, but vfrich must be created blzthe struggle of years and decades. We
must brirrg conscioirsness to the class stru_ggle. We mr,rst build the pa::ty, ttie only
rneans of brj.lgilg that consclor.lsress.,,(p] 69)

There is, hcl,rever, no doubt that the ariarcl:_istic
torie of thre organisation played a major part inleadlrrg the ApCF tcrrrards -tnJaefence 

of reastion
durj-ng tJ:re Spanistr C1vil l,[ar. ,Ile arrtj--parlianr-
enta-rians \^rere not tie orly revolutionaries to
Lre- duped by capital during Uris j.nq=rialist stru-ggle: 

-The way tJ:ey were fooled does point toparlicular confusions. In their jntr:iductiorr tothe APCF's Sparrish Civil War texts WILDCIiT edilors
wri-te that "it is said that such was tlie donination
the anarchist elenents established in ttre ApG atttr"is tinre that tlle nrarxist nrembers were at one
stage banne{ fron speakJng for the group on itspublic_platfof*". 1p.28) Unfortunately ue arenot told who "sai.d" ttrls nor are we di_iected to

Ethel MacDonald - a leading
Gl asgow An ti -Parl i amen tari an .

Ethel MacDonald addres,sing a Sunday meetin5 in
Ilyde Park, July 193E.

rnaterial which nr.ight enlighten us. Nct very
useful edlr-orial work. If t|ris hearsay is infact accurate tten it is r*el1 wortJr doo.nentjlg
not only to highl-i-ght the confusions of tle ApSbut also to clarify any oppositior wi-rich nright
trave stood out against the arrarciristic strands.
Hcr^/ever, lrrespectlve of this partisular editor_
ial wealoress it rsnains cl-ear tf,at tfre APCF was
profourrdly confused by the war jn Spajrr. ft lias
unabLe t-o take up a consistently critical stance
to the republicariism and refo::nisrn r,tr_ich sided
with and was ttre heart of the anti-fascist slde
of the struggle. Ljle thcxrsands of others andlike many ccnnunists tle ART was totally (or wasit?) lost jl tie face of the mass militanry i_n
Spainr -nLil-itanry which was harnessed to i:rperial_
ist ends. The anti-par1j-ane-rtarians supported
ttre ccnq:Ietel_y reactionary G\|I-FAI and at ttre sanretjrre feIl jlto tlre trap of callirrg on the British
:.tae b "drop its poliq/ of non-interventj-on',. (p.29)
The facL. tiat it did not, r:nlike the Ccrnrrunist
Parties, manage to nnbilise thousa:.rds t.o fight irr
Spairt des not wipe away tJrj-s major r.,realless.
The anli-fascj.st stance wl-r_i-cir swept t-r-rrough tJ.re



workjng class irr 1936 was inportant in helping
ncb.ilise the p::oletariat for ttre slaughter of the
I94os.

But as we have seen the debacle of Spain did not
destroy the organisation. It did 16arn lessons.
ll-91_9. fi-ght ggarlsr ttre rtreat gf falling inroretol:lnisn. There uere nrnents v*ren it seened asif the organisation nr_ight relapse into reactiorarrystance (see for exanple p.43 and the aribiguityof argurents behg put forward on nrssia $ a-nenber). fndeed, a case could be made out for
tJre APCFTs comuitrrent. to openess irt dlscussion
mi-ght be tak-en as an inlrerent vlealqless. ttrii is
not to say ttrat openess is b1z definition a roeakn_ess. It is not, a fact vtdch ttre CBe has aryusf
at scrte lengrth in p::evious Bu1letjns. But thepoint is to whcrn do you addr=ffi openess.At an organisational level it must be iritfr:rr tt"one milieu t}at j-s, the revolutionan/ nrcvenent.
The degeneration which undermined tnl pofitfcaf
fractions of the working class jn tlr" itto":3o;
made reoognition of this nrcxienent verlz dj_fficult.
T:::-* a "fe-eling', (a&nittedfy a ve'ry irrprecisecrl-tlcal point) when reading ttre ApCFri cal1 foropeness that it is directirri itseft-Lo-reactionarlzorganisations. This, given t}e crcntext of degen'_
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eration, should hardly surprise us.. ft. rsnajns
an impossible question to ans:wer whettrer thg caLl
for openess in the I94Os ralould have resulted in
a rrurent of class collaboratigr!, as iL hae in I93G,
if there I6d been, as e>rgrectear-a wave of -ilass
ni-litanql over Europe. Ilnlike I9I8 the efid of
the war was not follcnoed by a revolutionary surge.
A Labour Covernnent was elecEed il Britain. Once
again the Snlitics of reforrn-ign sruept over ttre
working class. Ttre post war period got irnderwqf
and slorly built towards tlre econcrn_ic "miracler,of fu11 ernplcpuent and ',cotrrstlrErisn',. In this
pr@ess revolutionaries found tlremselves isolated.
A traditiqt was destrqged and many revolutionaries
sucqlnbed to the ideoloqr of reforrnism, nost not-
ably in the cqrto<t of the APCF is the sad degerr-
eratj-qr of Gry Aldred. Ncnetheless, this decljne
should not be allcwed to obscure an irrgrcrtant
nnnent in the proletariat,s hj_story. A11 those
vtro would nour aspire to take rry the revolutlonary
baru'rer should aoquaSnt. ttrernselves with their
history. Read this panphtet.

FlerI

W.ILDCIII seem to be unable to surnrcunt the anLi-
Bolshevij< stance qrtrictr was to be found in t.l.epolitics of lrlattick, Ruhle et al 1n tfie I93Os.
Itris stance does not see ttre Bolsheviks as a
reactionary group in the t3Os but as part of
capital fron its inoeption. Herrce the ,'Bolshevik
Revolution" was frcrn the very @jning sald to
be a capitalist one. WILDCAfts reluitance to
accept the proletarj_an credentials of tLre llolshevik
Party vlould seern to stern frcrn t}is Cor:ncil CcrffnLrn-
ist approactr. For exanple no nention is rnade of
the definitive stance tal{en by f,enin in I9I4 agajl-
st tlre War. And again, it seems significant ttre
vray WTLDCAI go for a sirrplistic analysis of tfie
wal'party and class developed jrt Russia: ',The
exarple of Rr:ssia shows what haSpens when revolut-
ionarlz leadership passes jnto the hands of a
political party".1p,6O) $J:ILDCAI should pay closer
attention to the texts vfiich they thernselves have
reprinted and glve up iLs nealy-nrcuttred approach
to the Bol-shevjk ParEy and what it cal1s its
"bloody dictatorship"'. (p. 59)
Botrrgeois tr:j-story te-Lls lies, dontt conporard the
prcrblern by taking thelse into the ccnmur:1st nrcvenent.

############### #### #### # # # ## ## # # # # # # # # # #
CL,ASS I/m.R ON TIIE HOME ERONI can be obt-ailed frcrn
WILDC'TI,
c/o Raven Press,
75 piccadilly,
ivlanchester IiII 2BU

### # ## ## # ### ### # ## # # # # ############ # ###### #### #

NCTIE:
Ide lrave interrtionally avoided. lrere r,rritilg an

extended critical piece on the editorial uork of
hlILDCIft. - This is because we think tlre neprintingof the APCF texts are of paranpunt inq:ortance forthe reascns we state in the introdustion to thisreview. Criticisns could be ained at the edit_orial work of WILDCIfI: there 1s a peculiarly
un-.historical a5:proach to ttre grcxrii'h of Council
Ccnrm:nisn, a tendenry to projecb, the notion back_
wards and for"wards with 1itt1e regard for ttreformative context of ttre specific notion; but algf "I regard for picking and choosing ones pol-itical progenit-ors. There is no sirfLe npril
ground upon vii:idr \,ie can decide to stind frqn
wliich we can discxnn all others who do not matcfr
up to our demands. proletarian history is a ccnrplex process of develotrrrent vtrictr enccnpasses avariety of stances vrtrich hold withln tf** urry
nwnber of starbing points. Thr:s to isolate-i_n anartlficial rrenner virat they deem to be Cor:nci1
Cqununist !,JILDCAT rupture the reality of tlre
working classrs history. Itre vrorst exarple of this
approach is seen in its treatnent of Boishevisn.

##### # # # # ### ## # ## ### # # i###### # # ### # # ## # # #
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Blast Fryom The past

$
Y

To Anti-pa rlia rnenta ria ns
Ibr lnany years tlre left qnrn:nist grorps have been spcicen of as Anti-Paru-anentarianq due to tlreir oppoiiti6n to parrianeirtarry acCv:_ty. up,
as a iratter of fact, have tlre titre A.p.c.r. Drirg the ieformist eraof capitalisn this title alttrough lonE-$jrded ,ra" [uite correct. Itdifferentiated us frcm the parlianentary socialistj in the labo1u 11pve-nent.

Our:3S tlre r:psr,ring p91l-od of capitalign, htren it was developirry ando{pardinJ, it was possible to grant ooncessions to t}re r,ortOlfr class
because of the inciease :n pro6uctioity una-ur. ;J-t"rrt-i;;;;i"profits. Ttrese reforms fiolvlever, r"rere selacm granted without muchstn:ggIe. There r,,ere victories ard defeats * u"tt, wtrg"-;i ur; m)ve-nent.

. Ihe present perioJ of capitalist decline is one in vfiich no @nc€ss-ions are possible for thre r*crking c1ass. rlrrL,trer, ; ;;;.d;i-iit fyleft ttre era of denocraqy, the era of free ccnpeLition. Itris denncracry
ttttich served the conflictirg jnterests of mall capitalists dr:ring t5i
developrng stage, is rpw no longer ccnpatible. lonilply capitalisi jrr-
a period of permanent crisis arra war finds dictatorihii, -a terror theonly IIEans to ensure it a trarguil proletariat. Ihe aUltition of tlreright to strjj<e and its "fifth co1ltrrun" actiuitlz - despite tt" fi"t 

-Ur"t
it has ccnpletely captr:red the official trade uni-on JrI lrb",--tarrtl, --
organisaLton- dsrpnstrates this e><ce11ent1y. ' -- 

,'
- 

Denrocraqg, Parliamenta.rlgn and the ParliamentarT organisation beg|xrxeobsolete ard canrnt be toleratecl. Britain follotrs-@rfrny * p"Utirrg
foruard only one candidate for election. Fascisn is bend intioauceawith tlre aid of the rabor:r party vfrich is ccnrpletery incipaul; ;f---takirry an independent r^rcrking class posi.tion.

. This develolxent renders t}e qcnttroversy of the parlianentarians intlre rpvsrent with tlre left ccmnr.ur-ist grorrys obsolete. Itre nane anti-parllarentael therefore is historically outaat"a ana sficufdG aiscara-ed. rn its place t.}re better title ccuncil .*i* ;houie bJ r.rsed as

i
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it desigrnates as a narrE ttre rajor prirciple difference between tlre old
arrl nelr labour nrcnrsnent. Itlis diJference on ttre role ttrat organlsation
plays in tlre class stn:gg1e ard j.n the revolution is of ircreasing
iJrportance, while ttre question of parliamentary activiQr is of verl
mrch decreasing fuporbanc€.

In contradistinction to tlre old form of party organisatj-on, r:nivers-
a1ly ccnnon to tlre parliarentaqy politicians in ttre ol-d labour rrove-
rent, tlte nan labolr mcr/eflEnt holds that ttre workersr ccnraittees, tle
soviets, ttre r.rorkers' councils of action, are the real fighting organ-
isations of tlre c1ass.

Ttrerefore let r:s pass ttre nane A.P.C.F. hto ttre keepilg of history.
i.et all sjrnila' grqrps iikew'ise <iiscard their sectarian labels ard

unite urder a ccrmpn banner. Co-ordination is beccrniry a vital necess-
ity to nrake ttre best use of cn:r ccmbirrcd resourc.es. I.,leantjne, wittl
grotlP autoncmyr let us all adopt, s€rlr ttre nane the Council Ccnmunists,
so tbat under this banrer the scattered revolutlonary gnoups can gattrer
together as grcLlps of council ccnnunists capable of aidinq the rrcrkers
in the struggle. Itren a lead is rrccessary, givirg a lead; wtrere
eiticisn is necessarT, givirg criticign. Ert a]l ttre Line ranunberirg
that this is a class stn-rggle ard ttre class needs of ttre rmrkers trarF
scerd all.

the banner of retrclutiornry non-cmprcmise is ttre banner of the
sucressful social rerrolution.

Ito tl.is banner rre recall ttre old Anti-Parliamentarians, uitpse
experierre of the past ard uitrose onradeship is ncnl so necessary. To
tiis banner rrre call tlre youttr wtro suffer ttre effects of capitalist
!'Jaf .

Ncrv is the tjme to build ttre strock trmps of ttre ccrrdrg socialist
rerrolution.

Perxlirg the final stsl-dom r,rittr capitalign there will arise many
issues on vitrich all revolutionaries, irrespective of section, SDLTLD
agree. For such objects rte cr.rght to put orr party lqgalty secord to
class lo1aIty wtrich all profess, in order to attain tlre rocimun
[ossi]ole strikjrg pchrer. Ib do ottrerwiser as is all tco ffi is a
derelicrion of cra-E d[ty
(September-October I94O )
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fubtished by , t: l'

[nternatioaol CorretponQence. f E EF n>

LLM is a communist living in Hong Kong who produces
the magazine "International Correspondence" and who

has been aconlributor to the Communist Bulletin on
a number of occasions. LIe has' over the years been
p:r ticularly keen to have a body of materiaL avail-
able in Chinese in preparatlon for class movements
within China, so that Chinese workers et. alia"
whose struggle against the Chinese bourgeoisie
may Iorce thern towards Communist positions will
have political material defending such communist
positions available. Witth this milieu in mind
LLM has written and published, i-n Chinese, texts
on the nature of the transition period' State
Capitalism and the capitalist nature of Russia; to
serve as an explanation of the economy and class
nature o{ the so-called 'socialist countriesr and
on the defeat and degeneration oI the revolution
in Russia; to explain the means by which the first
proletarian revolution was defeated and transformed
into rule by a new bourgeoisie.
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BEVIffiW

nsitional' to communism, Stalin and the defeat
of the proletariat in Russia. At another leve1
they lorm a wholt-. in beirrg both ( in the f irst
text) a theoretical, and (in the second text) a
historical expositiorr o{ how the proletariat should,
and did, attempt Lo destroy bourgeois and capit-
alist relations and must, and tried to, substitute
soc iaI ism .

The first texb 'The Capitalist Nature oI the
"Socialist" Countrj.es: A Politico-Economic Atralysis
attempts to answer three questions.
1. l/hat exactly defines the Socialist economy?
2. What defines the capitalist mode of production?
3. Is Russia (and China) socialist' capitalist or

what?

There follows a substantial exposition of what LLM

considers to be l-he essential features of capitalism,
L. Private owrrership oI the means of production
2. Value and commodities.
3. Society being divi-ded into two main classes, one

owning the means of production, the other, the
actual producers, not,

4. l,abour power being a commodity.

A

He has now provided reworked versions of both these
texts in a book in English. (Two Texts for Defin-
ing the Communist Programme. i4.OO from either the
CBC or direct from LLM - address below.)

and there follows an attempt to demonstratethe
The work is substantial, detailed, and, as previous capiLalist nature ol Ilussia. As the author saysl
extracts printed in Bulletin Nine shows, illuminat- ,r I ha. been trnable l,o prove that these
ing in very many respects. However, reading it, one is 

=""t'"ir;";"" "r.lr,is orten f orcibly reminded or the rittl,e girr in :ffii:i:ir'::.::?::*:itri".l.l3'"rtil::,.i:.
the nursery rhyme ' when she was good she was very,
very good and when she was bad she was......' tlieory"""""iend " The {o}lowlng text

. . . . . . is an attempt to provide the above

what the book is good on is historical anatysis and mentionetl proof 
"'

theoreticar exposition' Leaving aside for the moment the notion o{ prool,

Fi.rst or arr, why these two areas. At r.irst glance :5r:::; t;!]"t:J:.:;:tt::":":i:i::;'::;""ul3l ,"
they seem disparate, but there is indeed a unity. extremely good haLchet job on all the banalit1es
arrd this unity operates at two levels. In the {irst of ,socialist price' anrj the like. Where however
place Lhese are the anticipated concel'ns of mil,itants this section of .he Lext Ialls down is where it
emerging from the so-cal1ed 'socialist' rnilieu of tur-ns lrom hammering ttre Stalinist economists
China, areas of 'socialist'ideology which have to identifying tlre crucial elements of capitalist
to be broken if such militants are to get to grips economy one has to ide,tify in Russia and China
with communist positions, the nature of State in o.de' to derno,sbrate'their capitalist nature.
Capitalism, why -they are not socialist' notttra- Ll,M sperrds sorne ti.me slagging leftists such as

(t917-t921)



Cliff and Bettleheim for presenting, in effect,
price tickets, lor proof but, sadly, does very
much the same by presenting the reader with a
similar 1-ist of items which must be demonstrably
evident in these countries before we can 'prover
them 'capitalistr. He also lambasts the rest of the
communist milieu for failing to do thi-s job (see
also below). However he has fallen into the same
trap as the leftists and it is no surprise that
his exposition of 'pricer, 'exchange' and aI1
the rest in Russia is no less convincing than
theirs. The CIIJO in their text in RP7 rrThe Crisis
of Comecon" away back in the Seventies put it
best. AI1 that is really needed to demonstrate
the essence of capitalist relations in a demonstra-
tion of commodity production, of exchange between
the classes in commodity production, of wage
Iabour and the existence of a bourgeoisie and
proletariat. LLM castigates the ICC and the CWO

thus for failing to carry out a job which is
not needed.

In ttre f inal section of the text LLM asks the
question - i{ Russia and China and the other so-
called 'socialistt countries are capitalist, just
as the countries of the west are, what then defi-
nes the economic basis of socialism, what is socialis
At root he says:

"capitalist production...has developed spontan-
eously. In contrast socialist production is.
and can only be a conscious method.r'

Esserrtially, according to LLM, on an economic
plane the elimination of price and value as the
basis of economic production is the key to the
economic basis of socialism. As he puts it:

" The aim of this section...is to concretely
show, by means of a simple example, how labour
time can be used as the basis of the socialist

. method of production. Please note, there are
certainly more than one ways in which this can
be done, the one suggested here may not be the
most elficient. But they will all have one
common, fundamental feature: the use of direct
labour-time as the basis of and measure for
ppoduction calculation, with whi.ch we are
concerned in this section, and, subsidiarily,
distribution. "

There then IoIlows a detailed and complex discuss-
ion oI labour time certificates and how they are
NOT prices.

While the author provides a coherent and persuasive
argument for the use of labour time certificAtes
(or vouchers) as a measure for production he fails
to provide the evidence to substantiate his claim
that this system is also essential for distribution.
For an argumenb here he depends soley on quotations
from Marx, which is somewhat bizarre coming from an
author who, throughout the book, relers tirne and
time again to the necessity for proof ( see also
below). He makes much of Marxrs distinction between
Socialism and Communisrn. As he says ( and quotes):

" In communism 'socieby inscribes on its banner:
From each according to his ability, to each
according to his needs "', . . . .but. . .

" Socialism is a method of production the banner
of which says 'From each according to his
ability, to each according to his labourr.Two
producers rendering the same quantum of direct
labour, receive the same quantum of cr:rrgealed
social- labour in the form of means of
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consumption. Butrrrone worker is marriedranother
not; one has more children than another, antl
so on and so fortlr. Thus, with an equal perfo_
rmance of labour and hence an equal share in
the social consumption fund, one will receive
more than another, one will be ri-cher than
another, and so on. ,lo avoid all these defects
right instead of being equal would have to be
unequal. But these defects are inevitable in
the first phase oI communist society as ib is
when it has just emerged after prolonged birth
pangs from capitalist society. Right can never
be higher than the economic structure of society
and its cultural development conditioned thereby.( quoting from the Critique of the Gotha Rrogrampe". )

Thus LLM (and Marx?) argues that distribution will ,,:
be unequal in socialism based on the system oI
labour time certificates. From the point of vi-ew
of a revolution in progress it is, to this reader's
mind, difficult to conceive of class conscious
proletarians who have just successfully carried
out the defeat of capitatism gaily agreeing that
a si-ngle worker sl'rould have as much as another with
three, or fi.ve or eight dependants, Even ,welfare:
state' capitalism here in Britaln doesnt argue that..
(though in a year or so..,1) ft has always seemed
to this reviewer that some form of allocation ,b"ugd
upon rationing was more Iikely especially when on6'
considers that it is extr.emefy unlikely that an31,1",t:
system will be instituted in any circumstances , l

other than that of Civil War and with distributi:on
( and even production) geared soley towards such
a situation. LLM does not avoid this question,
spending an entire addendum to the text discussing
how the latrour time certificate system can be
introduced and when this can happen. Unfortunately
instead of analysing the possibilities of its :. 'l: '

introduction his conceptlo" o7-tt-," irnportance {or
the survival of the proletarian dictatorship of ;, 

.

its introduction means that he ends up arguing l '

only that it MUST be for socialism to survive ,i',,
rather than historically or analytically assess!4g
how and when the ci-rcumstances o{ ci_vil war will l,i ',
allow it Lo be ( as opposed to sysLems ot ratiop[pg
f or example) in ttre case oI distriLrution or a ,,i ll . 

--command system based on iproduce what we neerJ, .6-s. ;

much as possible as quickly _aq possible' so that
the bourgeoisie can be defeated, in Lhe realm :

of production.
The second text "Russla: Revol-ution and Courrter
Revolution 191/-1921" is mtrr:h lorr61er., nlor.r i L.l umin-
;ti"g 

"".1 *-h -".e satisf ying-. The authot. "orr.1,"""with a long detailed ancl excellent delence of tle,
proletarian natrrrc of the revolul;ion o{ l9l7 Speltdjng
much time tr: good elfect repudiati.ng the anarchist
and CBGBish categorisation of events i.n Russia.. He
theri presents an analytical framework ancl method 

.for assessing the rise and {all of the proletari,an,'
dictatorship in llussia. liey sectlons of this expqs-
iti,on have air-eady been publ.ishect in Bulletin Nipe
so I do not propose to go into this arEE ii-EEiEfr- ;
again here other than to indicate that Ll,M
identifies the essential nature oJ Lhe proletarian
dictatorship as expressed by the histori.. ""p""i.n""of our class iLself ( instead of as imagined by the
reflection of revolutiotraries) referring to this aq

'i:r'.
"Not only are the soviets which simultaneously,i
possess bohh {orm and content,.. ",the histdp*
ically discovered means wlth which to estapliph
dual power, in the wake o{ the seizure of "i
power', which .is itsell canried oub and mandated
by the soviet network, they provide the tiApiB .

upon which the proletariat establishes it's :'



dictatorship. Thus the' dictatbrship of the
proletariat takes the form oI a commune-state.
In contrast to the capitalist state' the
workers' state is t'to be a uorking, not a
parlianentary,body,executive and legislative at
the Bame time". "

" It has to be pointed out lmmediately that by
having aII state functionaries weilding
actual power delegated by the workers themselves
and by "declaring them all, without exception
subject to recall at any moment" is not only a
purely political question, it is at the same
time also a politico-economic question. This is
because if the commune-state netionalises the
means'of production, it wiIl become their owner.
If the Paris Commune principle is vigilantly
enforced (which requires a high leve1 of revol-
utionary consciousness on the part of the mass
of workers), as the real holders of state power
workers become the communal owners ol the means
of production. But, if the Paris Commune princ-
iple is not upheld, then, from the point of -

view of actual social relations and not from
the point oI view oI juridical categories,state
power will lall into the hands of state funct-
ionaries who will have become divorced fliom
the urorkers and immune from their control. In
uhich case, in terms of the social relations of
production, the producers will become separated
from the means of production which now become
owned de facto by the state functionaries and
not by the working class communally't.

" The Paris Commune principle does not only
mean that the AIl-Russian Congress of Soviets
(to use the Russian Revolution as example) has
to be elected by the workers from bottom up, it
means that all state functionaries at all
Ievels of the sroviet structure who weild actual
pouer have to be delegated from bottom up by
the workers ttiemselves or by them through their
delegates who are themselves elected by means
of the same process.'l

... i' In other words state members at every level
are not to be appoirrted from top down by other
state members occupying positions at higher
Level's of the soviet structure. The same applies
to the pouer of recall. This is not to say that
state members at higher levels cannot appoint
advisors to lower leve1 soviets, but these..must
remain as advisors only, and must not be alLowed
to weild actual pou,er. Otherwise the Paris Com-

mune principle will only become a dead letter,
even if state members occupying positions at the
apex oI the soviet structure are themselves
originally elected from the bottom rrp.r'

i' The basis of the Paris Commune principle is
neither idealistic nor morali.stic, it is the
defining criterion of the dictatorship of the
proletariat. Ib is the only way in which
workers can actually hold state por'rer themselves.

There lollows a detailed discussion of both the
economic theory and practice of the revolution in
Bussia in industry and agriculture and the organ-
isation o, the Soviet Government: Theory and
Practice o, the revolution which seeks to examine
the real experience oI the proletariat in Russia
and how what happenned may be judged essentially
against the essential nature ol the Paris Commune

principle and the dictatorship of the proletariat.
LLil details how the organisation of the state
degenerated from these essential prerequisites oI
proletarian power and contributed substantially to

the elimination from positlons of power af any repre-
sentatives of the proletari'at and the eventual
defeat of the proletarian revolution. LLM details
in his analysis of the Vesenkha and the Soviets
how the principle of election and the rule. p.f lhe l

proletariat was progressively eliminated and endsi

rr We have now finished our brief summary of
how the Soviet State lirstly began as a ': 

,r,.
def ormed commune-state, h<;w the soviet sys,bgm 1.',r
was usurped by an appointed state machi.ne . .-;ri:rr :

which was divorced f rom it, and how within:' , l:i :;1,!?
the soviets themselves and other state organq', ,r':
aII elements of workers democracy were elimill;1..,'.
ated. By early 1921 at the latest, the workflg'..1
class had lost al1 control of the state.tt ,:,,u.,..t.,.,

, i.lt,.,:.+.

LLM then goes on to present a valuable analysis df".;. :

the relationship between the party, the state and
the mass of workers both in theory and in the re41 

,,
experience of the revolution detailing the preci,'sQ'
means by which the relationship was transfornef,' ,r' ,

ending up:

communist partyir.tr

"...the {ormula: the party's dictatorship gv.e.s. :

the proletariat = (sic) the dictatorship ot ;tt1e:,' .

proletariat. I'he 12th Party congress resolve$; ,,

'.thedictatorshipoftheworkingc1asscanrirot
be assured otherwise than in the f orm of the. i,r; '',;
dictatorship of its leading vanguard, ie. 

'1. 
thl€r. r: ,i:

A11 of this excellent; both descriptively and analSF il
tically. It is at this point however that we muAt, ,,i,:
examine the unity of the two texts at another fgvi:fili
In both his Preface and his Conclusion LLM sets qu&:'
to use these Lexls to do two things. First he seeke 

.

to identif y certain elements as being essentiE}.,',$q.. ,'

capltalist nature of Russia et alia means: , 
,,,,11ui.]iliii

" the above proof is above all necessary O*p,,gtlqF:i, 
,

if we are unable to provide it, we wiff neyeqil:i.'

the communist programme. Thus the proof of the.,,-,
.:

know how to build socialism.rr

Since socialism is I'a gsngqious method|:

"If Lhe prolebariaL's theoreticiirt'rs do not.
possess a scientif ic understanriirrg of tne '.;liii'r'",ii

socialist method of .prbduction, 
;hen af.tsiie.,ti

l This may, or may not be a tortuous piece of
More importantty it is open to question wheth
existing experience of any form of transitiqq
period the proletariat has had so far is sulf
for us - or the claqs - te be able to uneqUi
state what MUST happen next time arorrnd. LL!,{

at times to go further than just assertin'g ffi
must have . f.og"rrn*"; he seems at times, !ho!{gh
elsewhere he denies this, to declare that thq" rl,:1,.:
Iabour time certi{icate system MUST be adopted i-l;. ''

socialism is to succeed at all' as when he sayS: '.."'
l' t'1

"Clearly the l-abour time voucher system or a '''
similar system is the key (emphaslsea) efgmed.ftltl

, ,t,;; :;r,,1{ii
'r;lS-t

:., .;1i

. rt,rrr I r;:j

'' '"iri'.f:"irr
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and:

rr..the introduction of a system such as the
Iabour time certilicate system is an indes-
pensible requirement. "

As f have noted above, and as LLM himself notes
all communists are agreed that socialism must beorganised and must mean the elimination of the lauc{ value as the basis for production; I wouLd arguethat the classr historic experience of Civil War,let along the transition period, is stiIl so tinythat we cannot possible pontificate about what theclass action of ilre future itself still has to
illuminate for us, though as LLM shows we can
certainly indicate what the core elemenbs of
soclalism are, i.ndi.cate the basics out the rest
is sbill largely postulation.

Secondly l,LM in both texbs lambasts the communist
milieu for failing to do the job that he has had
to do. Vis-a-vis the capitalist nature of ilre
regime in Russia and the economic programme oI
the transition period al.I and sundry, having
manifestly failed to come up with the vital proof
that LLM has, are r.elegated to the ranks of
duffers and idealists. Many of the questions he
demands be answered cannot yet be and some of those
he cl.aims havent been answered, have indeed been,
though clearly not to his satisfaction.

With regard to the second text LLM lays into
all and sundry not nrerely for failing to adequately
explain the degeneration of the revolution and for
focussing incorrectly on specific areas only, the
ICC's isolation from ttre west, the CWO's substitu-
tionism etc. A1l very true but he goes beyond this
bo attack the milleu 'at larger for failing to
address rthe question o{ the Russian Revoluti.onl
As he says:

"It is long overdue that such a glaring progra-
mmatic deficiency of tbre Left-Commurrist

. CDrrent be rc.lressed.,'

r ',1 o{ the ICCs and CWOs analyses he says:

"..both analyses bei.ng based upon the idealist
method are totally ideoi.ogical."

But I would contend that Li,M has also failed to
address the real question of the defeaL.
Essentially he believes that alI previous analyses
have been Iundamenbally based upon a subjectivist
approach and that it is now necessary to back
out of this ln order to formulate the correct
programme for the transition period, thus Iinkitrg
bhe two texts in his book at a higher level
as one colierent whoIe.

l'irst of all lets deal with the question of
how tho milieu has dealt with the rquestion
of Russia'. It is simply untrue to say
I'hat the approach of the milieu over the past
fifteen years have been subjectivist or has
Iailed to address the 'realt question. It may
or may not have addressed the questions LLM
poses but the whole series of questions of
tlie experience of the proletariat during the
fir-st revolutionary wave has been Iooked at
again and again by revolutionaries - but at
different times, to answer different questions,
for different purposes.The various fractions
of the communisb mi.lieu in the Severrties, {or
indtance didnt carry out such historical analysis
{or its own sake but lookad at the experience

of Russia precisely for the purpose of defining
communist positions irt order to set the class
tin6s tf,at disbinguish the communist movemenb

lrom the various leftisL fractions of the
bourgeoisie. - a task which was vitally
important in bhe confusion about what
communist positions were that characterised
the early days of the rebirth of the r:ommtrnist
movement. Certainly it would be true to say
that more recently analyses oI the revolutionary
periocl in Russla and the degeneration of the
wave there ttave been less concerned to extract
lessons for the present and the future than
to justify otles own perceived historical
progenitors on the absurd basis of 'my forefathers
were more right that yours and so I have more

reason to exisb than you', but this shouldnt
hide the fact thab such analysis was in the
past, and for some of us in the present, to
give direction for our presenL and future
activities and not for intellectual or historical
diver tissement.

Secondly, as I've not-ed above the real rlessonl

of the revolution in Russia is that of the
consciousness oI the class. LLM at times attempts
to argtte that one can examine programme separately
from consciousness and sometimes seems to argue
that programme equals cr:nsciousness:

" We have concretely analysed how the Russian
IlevoluLionts erroneous programme actually
transformed tlrer Russian State into a

bourgeois state and its members (mainly the
Bolsheviks) inl,o a state bourgeoisie.''

Neitlrer way is a correct way of looking at the
experience oI our class. In our text Unity and

Clarity in ttre Russian Revolution in l}rlletin
Nine we attempted to analyse the development
of the revolutionary movement in Russia by

a historical exposition showing the direct
linl< between ttre action and t'Lrus consciousness

of the working c1ass, and the political posi'tions
and arguments of revolutionary fractions and

how the latter at key points were inlormed,
indeed transformed by the Iormer. To analyse
how our class was defeated in Hussia requi'res'
at the very leasL Llre same approach' an attempt
to show how the consciousness of the class
and its collapse inlormed the degeneration
of the revolutionary Iractions then an analysis
of the conditions for the regression of the
revolutionary consciousness of the class not
merely in Russia but internationally in whaL

was after all an international wave of proletarian
revolution.

In selecting out. one element and declaring it
tr: be the 'key' LLM is, in this respect, no

diflerent from all those wibhitr the milieu
whom he Iarnbasts.

OJ necessity this review ltas Iocussed to some

extent on 'nc'gative' elements ie' on those
elements which this reviewer finds LLM could
have made clearer or less dogmatically'

However these {ailings should not be allowed
bo detract {rom the very real and important
contributior-r Lhis book makes to our understanding
oI the political processes oI the proletarian
dictatorship as presertted by the real experi'ence
of Lhe class in Russia'

Itrgrsm
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ComffiruniEt Bullelin 6roup
T?re Ccncnunist B:I1etin Iocates itself witl"rin tJle 5m},ltM! t'radition
generally ism - that is, the revotrutiena*7 milieu wtrich

braces its origins to thre left factions wtrich split frsa 6}re &aaying ThinC
InternaLional, in p*rt.icular, ttre Gennan, Italian ald DJtdr X€ft.

We believe that adherence to ttre followirg positiore ere & def inirg
characteristics of the revolutionary cmunist milieu.

tras been derrrnstr$Iy Mr*. since the
to offer rpr* h:t a ct#tlf,@ic cycle of{
tonporary tb€nr M6 &e Snst-war

The struggle for reforms v*rich hES an integral 5:art of tlre uu*&ry e4assr figlt
for its -oum interests in tle 19th Century, the period- G€ qr'italism's
ascendance, is noh, a bourgeois diversion directed against t&*e rc*lkifig class.
ltre defence of working class interes-ts today can onl[EE[-u tM SflF,rthrovr of

Capitalism, as a rode of ;rrcductionl
outbreak of W.W.I. and has rothing
crises, global w;rEl followed bY a
reoonstnrction.

capitaS"isins rst its reform.

In this era any participation in tlre parliarnentary circus cf *6mgacy' at qly
use of par-tianentarism re a rr,gqolutionarylevel vihatsoever,ffirv

the prcletariat.

including tlre
be an attack on the mnsciousness ad ee&G rymisation of

Tbday trade unions evervuhere, in every guise, are cap*t$M {ffitpwls which
attack Ure proletarian -truggte in oniler to deferd caprr;Ealim"'#
lhere are rp prrcgressive factions of capitalism anlarore d &m6-,€ aan be rp
tconditional-supportt for one faction against another. 'eeqeffi. aqr form of
'united front' is an attack on tJ:e rcrking class struggle.

r,lkewlse, rnattonal Iiberationt struggles have rnthinE @.d#sP t&e uDrk , 'r.

class except a shift of alliance frcrn one imperialrst nloc @ w@q

There are rrc'socialistr countries in the lorld toclay; Itrrss&&* @ 6m al, trtt
other so-called rccrmunistr states are sinrply a particut$ar eilffi fif decadenr
capitalism r^frich will have to be &stroyed by the proleta;rim M'ton. Atr
the self-proclained rr"rcrkers partiesr, the CPrs, the Tbot*fl*Sffin etc., thich
provide threm with support, tnrrever critical or onditisnE** W iuo reality,
bour,geois parties intenl on im;:osing ttreir cr'ln brarrl of get*drffiffi*€iln on Uie
vorking class. 

, ,.,,,,.

The vorkirxl class, because it is a ollect.ive, exploited clam *eeffi property
of its orn to defend, i-s the cnly class capable of carryiq @.,,fihp snnunist
revolution' rt can cxrJ-y do uris by destroyirg tne €ry4MJ$at' state aryl

oonstituting a dictatorship of ttre proletariat based on tlae e& af pore{
of the iorkers cor.rncils.

Ttre r.evolutionary parl plays an irdisg>ensable nole hry oreti*Bekry a ore of
pol,itticat anci pralra,rmatic clirity, rhard as steel, clear as qla$'k&ich allows
it to undertakl t.!re tpolitica] leadership' of t-he revolutiourlt S.r,qgles of the
praletariat.

The C.B.G. believes tj1at this'@ret'of t}re fuLure party is rot" ko be fourd in
any single revolutionary organisat,ion orrrentl-y exist.ing._ It, rdll 6rerge, hard
in harrj with the deviJ.oprent of the class' own struggles, frffi a process of
fraternal oonf,rcrntation al"rd clarif:Lcation involvinq the uho& r.errolutionary
milieu. tteref,ore revOlutionari.es lloday mus;t organise thre!$ae i'n a fashion
utrich utterly rejects the supprressll6Ii-of ttris process by lffi-dtt&ic structure
internally and Qr sectarian practice external1.y.


